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Sign of Things To Come? 
Manllgor Jamos Brock and his daughter Robyn, 13, raise a Con· 
f.d.rate flag in front of the Monson Motor LDdgo in St. A",ustine, 
The motel hu lMon a targot of Negro Integrationists for sevoral 
_ek •. Yosterday, domonstrators iumpacl into the motel', swim· 
ming pool, -AP Wiropheto 

Pilot Killecl-

Senators Kennedy I Bayh 
Iniured in Plane Crash 

SOUTHAMPTON, Mass. I.f) -
Sen. Edw<\rd M. Kennedy CD· 
Mass .), younger brother of the late 
President John F. Kennedy, was in· 
jured in a plane crash Friday night 
while en roule to the Massachu· 
setts Democratic Convention in 
Springfield. 

Sen. Birch Bayh CD·lnd.) and his 
wife also were injured in the crash. 

A spokesman at Cooley Dickin· 
son Hospital at nearby Northamp
ton said Kennedy was not on the 
danger list. He reportedly suffered 
chest and back injuries and facial 
cuts. 

Kennedy was treated in an emer· 
gency room and then removed to 
an intense care unit. A priest at 
the bospital lIIas nol summoned. 

Bayh suffered a hip injUry. He 
hobbled into a wheelchair at tho 
hospital. He previously had talked 
with persons at the crash scene. 

Mrs. Bayh was reported in shock 
but the nature of any injuries was 
not known. 

The man believed to be the pilot 
of the private Kennedy plane was 
reported killed. He was identified 
as Edward J . Zimmy of Lalllrence, 
Mass. 

Also injured in the crash was a 
man Identified as Edward Maas, 
a Kennedy aide. 

Mrs. Kennedy arrived at the hos· 
pital and was taken to the intensive 
care unit. 

Robert Schauer of Southampton 
said he and two nephews talked 

with the Bayhs at the scene of the 
crash. an apple orchard near Had· 
ley Airport . 

Schauer said Kennedy was able 
to talk but did not want to be 
moved. 

President Johnson telephoned the 
hospital to inquire about the con· 
ditions of the senators. 

Mrs. Kennedy, who had been at 
the convention in Springfield, about 
15 miles away, left for the bos· 
pital as soon as the crash wa an· 
nounced at the convention. 

She was accompanied by Mas· 
sachusetts Gov. Endicott PeabodY. .. 

EDWARD KENNEDY 
Seriously Inlured 

Water Distribution System 
Sale to Coralville Okayed 

The Iowa City City Council Fri· 
day afternoon approvcd the sale to 
Coralville of the city's waler dis· 
tribution system located in Coral· 
ville. Sale was $201,200. 

However, the contract will be 
subject to the approval of Coral· 
ville voters, who will decide tbe 
issue Tuesday. 

Before the contract goes through, 

St. Augustine 
Refuses Offer 
Of 7 Days Peace 

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. IA'I- Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. offered 
Friday to give this racially torn 
city seven days of peace in ex· 
change for quick appointment of a 
negotiating group. The plan was 
quickly rejected. 

As the stalemate deepened, a 
threat of renewed violence arose 
as both Negroes and whites mar· 
shaled their forces for more dem· 
onstrations. 

Thursday, B grand jury had 
offered to appoint a biracial com· 
mittee if King and his Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference 
would accept a 3(k\ay truce in 
their assault on segregalion in this 
400-year-old community. 

Friday, at a nellis conference, 
King said he would agree to a 
cooling·off period, but only for one 
week, and on condition that the 
jury reconvene shortly and name 
the committee. 

Coralville must also assure its abil· 
ity to finance the acquisition. Also, 
75 per cent of the holders of Iowa 
City water revenue bonds must ap
prove modifying the bonds to al· 
10111 the sale. 

The sale and the vote Tuesday 
are part of Coralville's plan to es· 
tablish its own municipal water· 
works. The plans for buying the 
Iowa City facilities were ouUined 
to Coralvi'Ile residents at a pubUc 
meeting Thursday night. 

Tbe Council also awarded Roy 

I Wallon , Iowa City, the contract 
for demolition of buildings to make 
way for a parking lot at the north 
half· block of CoUege Street between 
Dubuque and Linn Streets. His low 
bid was $6,000. 

Demolition of the buildings is ex· 
pected to begin between July 2 and 
12 and Is expected to be completed 
by Sept. 1. 

In other action, the Council set 
fees for use of the city .cales at 
$1 minimum lor each vehicle 
weighed. An additional 50 cenls 
minimum will be charged for each 
multiple unit truck. The maximum 
charge will be $3.50. 

A class B Club beer permit was 
lssued to LeRoy E. Weeks for the 
VFW Post at 116'k S. Dubuque St. 

Anamosa Escapee 
Captured in Omaha 

OMAHA IA'I - Omaha police cap. 
tured Iowa escapee Larry E. Clear, 
19, of Omaha, Friday after a 
short chase in which four shots 
were fired. 

Cruiser police spotted Clear driv· 
ing a car stolen in Iowa City. 

The car was seen near the Alt· 
Sar·Ben bridge between Omaha 
and Council Bluffs. 

If this were done, and the com· 
mittee took "reasonable steps" to
ward meeting integration demands, 
King said the promised "Iong, hot 
summer" of demonstrations would 
end . Clear speeded up when first 
;:::::==========:; ordered to halt but stopped and 

surrendered aIter driving a few 
Evers Memorial blocks. 

, Clear was admitted to the Ana· 
Reset for Sunday mosa, Iowa, reformatory on Feb. 

2, 1962, to serve a term of up to 
Tho MalIgar Eve ... M_lal 10 years for robbery. 

S.rvlce, which was achoduttel He escaped at Iowa City Thurs· 
for Thu .... y evening, wa. post. day where he had been taken to 
ponte! until 7:lt p.m. Sunday in University HOipitals for a medical 
th, Wo.ley Foundation Chlpel, examination. The YDllth asked to 
Firat MethDdI" Church. go tn a rest room and then ('limbed 

'--__________ ...J 001 a window. 

• Ig 
* * * 

Integration 
Leaders Hail 
Bill/s Passage 

By The Auoclated PrH' 
Integration leaders Friday night 

hailed Senate pa sage of the civil 
rights bill as "an c of ,ood will 
and reconciliation" and "the great· 
est single triumph for human rights 
in our country since the Emancipa' 
tion Proclamation." 

Other public figures joined in 
praise or th Senate action, iD' 
cluding Pre Idenl Johnson_ 

The Pre Ident, in San Francisco, 
called passage of the bill "a major 
step toward equal opportunities for 
all American ." 

Roy Wilkin , executive retary 
of the National A sociation for th 
Advancement oC Colored People, 
said : "Today is a good day for 
our nalion , as well as its Negro 
citilens." 

WILKINS SAID enactment of the 
bill means that the "Iegi lative 
branch ho finally recognized and 
provided the means to protect the 
constitulional rights of Negro Am· 
erlcan cillz n ," right that had 
been recognized years ago by the 
executive and judicial branche of 
Ule Government. 

James Farmera, national direct· 
or of the Conlre of Racial Equal· 
ity, spoke of the blU as an act o[ 
good will and reconcLIlation. 

"It may well be the single most 
important act of our Conge in 
several decades and gives hope to 
Negroe that the American people 
and Government mean to redeem 
the promise of the Declaration of 
Independence and of the Emanci· 
patlon Proclamation," he said. 

PASSAGE of the bill by the Sen· 
ate does not solve the problem 
of race relatio"" Farmer Id, ad· 
ding: "But it bas provided a 
framework in which a solution is 
more readUy possible than be
lore. The Conlres has spoken, and 
spoken well - now aU of America 
must respond." 

At the United Nations, U.S. Am· 
ba ador Adlai E. Stevenson said 
the Senate "took sn historic stride 
rorward in redeeming Lincoln's 
pledge that ali of our citizens would 
be forever free." 

oil owen 
Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa CitJI 

* * * 
Bill May Be 
Major Issue 
Of Campaign 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Republican 
trategists generally agreed Friday 

that Sen. Barry Goldw ter's 011' 
po ilion will make the civil ri&hts 
bill an ov rridin, campaign issue 
if he wins Ule GOP Pr -ldenUaJ 
nomination. 

Party I d r are in agreement 
al 0 th t, regardl of th motiv 
that dictated the Arizona senator's 
I nd , he i takina a course likely 

to consolidate behind him whatever 
Northern while vot rs are ~ 
by Negro str t d monstr on 
and etregationl in th 11th. 

To UJ pr ._ um bly would 
added Ule upport of tho '0 
to bla governm nt, and 
right conservatlv in all 
ot the country. 

Few outsid 
camp beli ve h 
dent John on a of nOIll. But th re 
is considerable Ceelina that the 
only way he could mnke 8 re· 
\X'Ctable cont t out of it would be 

to follow thl' cou~ on IIIhich he 
ha mb rked. 

GOLDWATER said he opposed 
Ule bill becaus provisions to b n 
di crimination in public a om· 
modotions and employmcnt "Oy In 
the face of the ConstiluUon" and 
would lead to creaUon of a "polIce 
state." He added that if hi vot 
was mlscol1$trued, hi t me .ur· 
fer the can equcnc ." 

Hi! chi f riyal for the nomina· 
tion, Pennsylvania Cov. William W. 
Scranton, said th con. equ nces 
lIIould be elimination or wh tever 
chance Goldwater had to defeat 
Johnson If he became the GOP 
nomlnee. 

The Arlmna senator lind back 
Friday that Scranton was "ask· 
Ing me to ell out my principles" 
and "in ffl'Ct , saying that unl s 
I do, 1 will be puni hed by not 
receiving the nomination." 

oidwater gave a signiricanl In· 
dication or the tack hc will take 
in replying to those who crilicize 
his stand. 

"I AGREE with you Ulat Ule 
traditional Republican philosophy 
i one ot equal opportunity for all," 
he told Scranton In a telegram. 
"Equally fundamental in our philo
sophy is r lstance to the central· 
izing of Government in Washing· 
ton." 

Coldwater has contended that no 
previou Republican platform ha 
called ror federal action in the 
fields of public accommodation 
and employment. He has supported 
state and local laws to ban uch 
discrimination. 

However, Republican leaders ex· 
pect him to say that if he were 
elected Pr ident he would uphold 
the civil rIghts bUl if it becomes 
the law of the land. He aIIo is 
understood to fccl that passage or 
the bill should remove it as aD 
issue in the Presidential campaign . 

Iowa City, Ion - Satunlay, June ., lilt 

• 
I asses enete 

73-27 Vote Gives 
Afargin 01 Victory 

truggl I the loog t debate 

t !II ~ dlyS, 
ltay round to lis· 

n to coil agu • Howev r, the 
ng on July 4, gill I were crowd . 

nd DC Day. AI. th two party leaderI, 5ens. 
R pt. Emanuel Gellcr (D·N.Y.), Mike Man field (D·MonU and 

and William M. McCulloch (R· Everett M. Dirle (R·IlI.> bepn 
Ohio), ho led the blpart n fight the (inal h of the debate, 
for th Bou versLon of the bur, th nate aallen. ere jammed. 
laid III 1 favor cceptlna th ben· Th Democr Uc I der .aid the 
at pecka and no ffort will be bill nev r could have beeIl ()MIed 
made by propopents for further wlUlout compl l. bipartisan eo. 
chang 

THE SlNATI ~ 100 operation. H .Lngled out many 
ov r enators r r pralle but reserved 

chang in Ule House bill, ~y hIs hI t trlbut lor Dirksen and 
minor, and the packa e In Sen. lIubert H. Humphrey (D. 
effect a lub tltute. The main Minn ) th bill'. Ooor manager. 
eh nl. revlaed th enforcement . , 

.... machin ry to eive ltat with their Mony tim the lIIino nator 
own public: accommodations and "ba put the welf re o[ the na· 
fair employm nt lalll' a Limited tlon abov hi per onal and Plrty 
period In which to bandl corn- eoncer • but this ls bla fin t 
plain . 'lb. Senate also put. II' t. hour," Manall ld declared. 

The Bill Passed • o o 

S.n, Warren Magnuson (D,WI.h,1 pause. on the Clpltol .tep' Fri· 
day night to chat with. N.gro boy after the s.nate .pprov'" the 
civil rillht. bill by a 73-27 vot., In the back,round I. Sen, Hubert 
Humphro., (DoMlnn.l, floor mlnlg.r for the bill. The boy w .. 
Imon, a crowd waltln. on ttIo ,..,. of the Son." wine after .... 
hlttorlc vote .pprovlng the bill. Magnuson voted for the bill. 

-A9WlrepMte . 

r mph on volunt.llry compll· OF HUMPHRIY, Mansf Id saLd 
ance and somewbat curbed Ule h "h r nd red a ere t aervic 
new powera the bill would aive to lIle n Ie and the nation by 
Ul attorney, nernl. th. intell nee, enerC>', aklll Ind 

'lb mighty Legislative battl ,ood humor h h contribUled to 
cl in I rd day after th thJa d tt," 
SCnate', long t (UibUSt r - '15 peak or Ul R John W. 

-------------- days - wa broken 00 June 10 by McCormack (D-Ma . ), welcomed 

Over $180 Million-

Regents O.K. Record 
Budgets for 6 Schools 

invokln, d bate-llmiUng cloture for the bill "a decided It p forward 
the fir t Urne in any civil ri&hts In Protectlnl and asSuriD, the 
fight. rights ot IU AmericallS." He laid 

AU 100 leD tors were pr ent Fri. after th bill Ia enacted Into law 
day ol&l1t, as they w re on th It wOI be "up to each Individual 
clotur. vo last week including to how far he will exercise 
ailing Sen. Clare Engle' (D-CaIlU . th rl .. 
Joininc for passe, were 46 Demo- The bill'l ban on discrimination 
erlts and 'r1 Republican . The no becau or race, color, religion or 

Amid a controversy involvin, S I, lh late Board of Regents votes were cast by 21 Democrats nati nal orl In In public accom· 
Friday "av t nlalive pp oval to the budgets of the six instituliolJl and 6 Republicans. modaUolIS ellt nds to restaurlnts, 

e I SEN ..... RRY GOLDWATER or lodilna hoWl With more Ulan Clve 
it controls. Arizon the leading contendcr for rooms to renl, (ll1lng stations and 

The six budgets totaled just over $180 million - $4 million I s than the Republlcan presidential nom. places of ntertalnment. 
the in titutions had rcqu ted ror the 1!)65067 bi nnJum. The record· ina Lion, houted a fIrm "no" _ The ban no discrimination in em. 
s ttin budget will mean the 1965 as h bad announced Thursday he ployment r aches In the first year 
Le,! lature will be a ked to ap- Tornadoes, Hal" would do. He said be couldn't ac· bu ine.ss firms with JOO or moro 
propriate nearly $13$ million , al· cept the public accommodat!o mploy and unions with 100 or 
m t B 40 per cent increase ov r and employmeut aections. more members. In Ulree yearly 
the 1963-115 biennium appropria' Rip Through Iowa On the showdown there were tcps Ule [/aure drops to 25. This 
tions_ several shirts in positions from the section', n[orcement provisiOlll do 

The controversy, started in SHENANDOAH 1A'I - Severe 71.29 cloture vote. not take elfect for a year Iller 
clo ed-<loor ion , came to light thunders torma, accompanJed by Th e senators voted agalnat clo- the measure becomes law. 
as the Board was about to vote on (unnel clouds, swept. int~ the ~uLb- ture but IUpported passage: Sens. ALL OTHER sections of Ule bill 
approval of the amended budgets. west comer of Iowa Friday nIght. Wallace F. Bennett Ift,.Utabl. Alan go into effect immediately. 
10wa State Univer ity President Tornadoes dIpped down 10 mIles Bible (D.Nev. ), and Carl Hayden The Attorney General would be 
Jam A. Hilton asked permission w t of Shenandoah and also to CD-Ariz.> . armed with poWer to ba CD Jnte. 
to submit an addition to the Ames the c . t and soutb ot thcre with AIUlough they IUpported cloture, gra.lion of public scboolll and publlc 

hool's budget al the Regen Au· unconfU'med repo of damage in Sens Norris Cotton (R.N H) faelliti ueb as paries, play· 
gu t meeting. farm ar a . ~ ~hcnandoah pollee Bourke B. Hickenlooper IR.Io:'~}: ~ and Ubr~. And be 

HILTON SAID some officials had department saId It had reports lIlat and Milton R. Young (R.N.D.1, vat. could, 10 IIOI!'~ cues, mterveoe In 
charged their whole approach to several cars were blown off the ed against Ule bU!. auits . by individuals lnvolving die-
setting figure for that porlion of road. crimination in public accommoda· 
the budget designed to strengthen The stonna moved northeast and Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy is· lions and employment - cr me 

23 Years for Murder existing academic programs. The shortly afltr 9 p.m. dropped bail ued a statement ~ying hi bra- suit himself in tbese areas where 

A t · D biggest single item under strength· the size of golf balls at Atlantic Uler, the late President Kennedy, a patltrn of discrimination exists. C .ng eon WATERLOO IA'I- Monte Eugene ening programs involve, new fac· about eo miles from Shenandoah. would ,have. been pleased by the The bUt allo would tighten exist· 
Tharp, 28, Walerloo jazz band u1ty posiUons. Senate S letion, Ini JaWI against dlsc:rimlnatory 

Prcrfossor Orville H. Hitchcock. 
alli.tant .an of tho SU I IIrMII
at. Col .... ,Inn 1"2, wa. nlm
tel ICtl", d .. n of ttIo cellega Fri· 
day. HI, I ppolntment was In 
.nticlpation of Dean John C. 
Weaver'. June 30 deplrture for 
Ohio State Unlv .... lty. 

drummer, lIIas sen~ced. to 15 SUI requested just over $6 mil. ''ThIs legls]aUon," the attorney denial of voting righta. It would 
years at UJe State Penttentiary for Ilon to strengthen its program; Weather ,eneral said, "enhances the buic extend the life of the civil rlcbta 
~econd degree murder in the knlf· Ames requested .,000 and State concepts that free people given commission for four years and 
lDg of a tavern operator. College of Iowa at Cedar FaIlJ re- \he opportunity wUl lace their broaden Its investigatory power. 

Tharp contended he slabbed Law· quested $600,000. Partly clovely with no Import. problema and deal with them." With the hour of the Senate wind-
renee Salte.r, 44, or subur~an The Regents slashed n.s million Int twnperatv ... dI .... "'""'" IT WAS just one year ago to up on the bill uncertain. the HOUle 
Ev~ale, 10 seU delense dunng from the SUI academic program, tenlthf· 5cattertd Ihow .... and the day that President Jolm F. decLded at mi~ not to. atay In 
a figbt last Feb. 19. dropping the total to $4.7 million. thu!Ide,storma OVtr' .11 but ttIo Kennedy .ubmitted the legisiatlon session to receIVe the bill. Thla 

Study Group To Consider 
Vocational Education Needs 

The $1.3 million was the entire sum :.xt;:: .,::":15 ':.":. =- to Congress. After his deaUl, Ulis made Monday the day for recely· 
that would have gone to strengthen Hit, Little chenge In..,...,. most sweeping civil riabla blll Lng the measure. 
the Division 0( BusiDeSl and Fl· tuN SunUy with ~ Ihow. since reconstruction days was House action is almost certaIa 
nance. an MId thuncMtltWrM. bacleed vigorously also by Johnson to be delayed for at least a week 

WHEN THE BOARD voted to ap. aDd tly leadera of both parties in by the unyielding oppoeition of 
prove the budgeta, Regent Wilbur school should open it to an, but a the Senate. . Rchep: HOWBr

f
d
the

W.
RuI

Smitheo (~Yt!.· Molison of Grinnell cast the only no motion to let the other schools sub- The hard core of oPPOSition wal all'lTlan 0 es mun....,.,. 
With m.ore and more Iowa high I there "i n't a local school district vote on the eight· member board. mit additional requests was .. from 19 sou~n s~atora who took and other IOUthem Democrats. 

school graduates leaving the farm that can afford to carryon by it· He said the Ames school should [eated by the same 5-3 vote. turns ~lKIIlD.cmg It ~y after day Leaders-
to seek city employment, the slate seU" with an adequate vocational be allowed to show all of Its needI '!'be &efleral budgets aproVed ill as an mvaslOl1 of private rights, 
is faced with a major educational program. in the area, saying the plulOllO(lhies )y only to . fund. w aDd a Federal grab for power that (C nued 3) 
challenge - how to provide tech· Iowa now has $1 .25 million in used to arrive at the fIgUres were ~ took DO :ting ~ ~ was directed in punitive fashioo at onti on page 
nical training for these youths so [ederal funds earmarked for voca· dlstmc:Uy diff~rent. provementa budgets :'hi:P inch:'; the South. 
they can get jobs in tndustry. tional education. At least one-third Molison said Iowa S~te and requests for new buildings. That Repeated Dixie efforts to amend 

The St.llte Board of Regents and of that amount must go to post· Slate CoRege h~d ma~e slDcere ef· matter will be COIISidered at the the measure were rejected except 
the State Department of Public In· high school or technical schools. forts to cut thel!' askings fo! pro.. August meeting. for one instance in which the Sen. 
struction, at a joint meeting on the Slate College of Iowa president gram strengthenmg to a minmmm. The am nded SUI budget land ate wrote in a provision for jury 
SUI campus ' Friday, faced that J. W. Maucker stressed the need S~ President Virgil ~. H~cher at just ~ $6() million Joaar! trials in criminal contempt cases 

Advance Fee 
Change Made 

problem and decided to refer it to I to wisely spend the $120 mftIion the demed the charges, saYlllg It ap. {, the tw year pen'od Th I . arising under the bill. A few minor 
a study committee. stale will invest in vocational edu· parenUy has been aS8UlDed we've or 0- • e egis- Ul b ted b The IMN ef R ...,. 

The Regents control Iowa's three cation in the next 10 years. He brought in everything in Ule book. lature will 1M; ~sked to approve just sothu lernd c hia~ges were accep y ....... *"" -:II on d U f that e ea era p eel SUI '. ICheIIuIe ef .... 
4--year universities: the Department said there should be a state plan This isn't true." over ~ '!l1ll1 0 ara ° . . . 
state's 16 junior and community to avoid a hodge·podge. He pointed to a brief case on the total - an IQCrea&e of '~4.~ mUlion One of the sharpest flareups Plr-ts FrIMy. New ....... 
colleges. Maucker pointed out control (loor and it was full of other mate. over the 1~ appropnations. came on this final day. Several ments ltipulate ....... d ..... . 

Sherman Sehller, a member of could come Ih"",,,.h three channels rial that contained needed improve- The remaining $13.5 million will southern senators ralaed their voie. uat. . tucftfttI must ,.., • .. 
""'- - i .. nd --, ... wlfttln ....... the Board of Public Instruction, - either of the two present boards ments in the Iowa City program. come ~m stu~ent tuition and es m rrltatlon a resentment at efttr netIfIutIeft ef Mml ...... 

said these students are becoming or a newly-created board. Mem· All these, be said, bad been de· other Uruverslty mcome. what they termed attempta by Incemlnt ........ we. ,... 
a pressing problem. "It's at the bers of both· boards expressed dis· leted. The SUI budget is much larger northernerl to lecture them on ra· achete ........ 
point where we hould chart a approval of a IUper-board to con· THE BOARD VOTED 5-3 to aI· than the other two schools.. Jowa clal measures about wbich they :,~~ In __ ef :-::. .: 
course." troI them, or of a third board to low Hilton to submit an addi~n to I Stale is to receive just over $49 said the northerners are ignorant. .. rIIII • 

State Superintendent of Public control technical and vocation the Iowa State budget. Hancher million , and State College is slated A FEW of Ule southern senators ....,1 .. ,.., lie -
Insll'llction Paul ,Johnston stressed schOOls. I arsued opening tbe matter to one I for ju&t over f16 million, were required to sIt in silence be- _fM_. ________ _ 
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Of time, the river 
"and the SUI campus 

THE COMMENTS OF LOREN HICKERSON, execu
tive director of the Iowa Alumni Association, concerning 
the aesthetic value of the Iowa River to the SUI campus, 
add a refreshing perspective to University growth. 

Tfte presence of the river is a natural asset to the 
l>~uty of the campus /lnd one that should he utilized in the 
plans for building, as Mr. Hickerson pointed out. 

Recert architecture has discovered that such natural 
Ils~ts caq be made an integral part of architectural design; 
the~ must he included, not ignored. ' 

The Western bank of the Sm campus, which features 
the Art Building and the University The~tre and the plans 
for the Fine Arts auditorium, is aesth ticaUy pleasing until 
one views the Married Student barracks to the north. 

Standing on the western side, the view is even less
inviting - parking lots, the unimaginative brick of the 
Uni~n and water plants back up against the river. 

Mr. Hickerson has made a plea that th(' University 
grow gracefully, so that it will be able to capture the beauty 
which was its birthri~ht for the future life of SUI. 

Wtl join Wj$lMr, Hickerson in appealing to the imagi-
, II - I I • " .J ~ 

nativeness and c mmlttment or the University community 
to provide for the futwe beauty of this campus. 

-Linda Weiner 

Moms get three times 
the telegrdms Dads do 

FATHER HAS BEEN GETTI G THE short end of 
things for quite a while now, according to Western Union. 

Dads receive only one-third as many telegrams greet
ings on Father's Day as moms do on Mothers's Day. This 
is in spite of the fact that therc arc obviously as many 
fathers as mothers. 

But dad should not despair: in 1928, fathers were 
only one-seventh as popular as mothers by Western Union 
standards. 

Tomorrow dad will make his annual collection of 
shaving lotion and little leather things, and either go fish
ing, watc/l a ball game or do something else "fatherly." 

He shouldn't worry about the Western Union popu
larity rating: what wOllld he do with flowers by wire any-
way? -Linda Weiner .. 

GOP in lime light, 
• 

Demos wait quietly 
WHILE TFJE REPUBLICANS have held the front of 

, the stage for the past few weeks, the Democrats have been 
, busy in the wings. 

Pre$ident Johnson has been glowing at the progress his 
legislation llas made in Congress; in the middle of the Sen
nate's flurry over the civil rights bill, the FJouse unanimous
ly voted approval of the $3.5 billion foreign aid bill, in the 
exact fprm that the President had presented it to Congress. 

The President took time out to advocate th~t Ameri
cans refrain from tearing themselves apart wit}J "mud_ 
slinging politics," one of the few comments on American 
Jlolitics he has made recently. 

T)le only question conce{ning the Democrats' plans 
for NovemQel' is )V~b will ' s are the ticket with Johnson. 
Speculation ha& placed Bobby Kennedy at the top of the > 

Jist of possible vice-presidenti,al nQ,ninees. 
President Johnsqn politely turned down Kennedy's 

offer ~o serve the Administratiqn in Viet Nam, saying that 
he wanted }Cennedy to remain in the Justice Department. 

The eXFlct import of Johnson's request wi)! not be 
known until he makes his choice of a running mate known. 
But the entire tone of Democratic politics at present is a 
quiet, confident cqntrast to the Republicans'. 

-Linda Weiner 
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Membership: $1,000-

IPresident/s Clubl offer. . 
lairect linel t White Hause 

By ROBERT S. ALLEN and PAUL SCOTT 

The "exclusive" fund·raising ~President's Club" 
set up by the late President Kennedy Is taking on a 
new dimension under his successor. 

As an inducement to businessmen, industriall ts, 
labor leaders and others to join the select De 0-
cratic organization by contributing $1,000 or more, 
they are being offered "direct access to President 
Johnson and his White House aides." 

Instead of going through regular political chan
nels, club prospects are being told they wi'll be able 
to deal directly witb the President and hi's staff. 

BEtNG StNGLED OUT for special emphasis is 
the Presidel\t's intention to "seek the views and 
recommendations of club members in considering 
and selecting fede~al appointees." 

Other member
ship enticements 
are being listed, 
but the above are 
the most stressed. 

This plain cold
turkey selling js 
qeing done by two 
of the President's 
principal political ' 
lieutenants - CUI-

This alluring gambit was clinched by Carter as 
follows : 

"THE PRESIDENT PLANS to seek the views and 
recommendations of club members in considering 
and selectinB federal appOintees. The President also 
recognizes that businessmen and industrialists know 
the value of the l dollar better than anyone else, and 
rt\ake outstanding admmistrators when named to 
important public office." 

Unexpectedly and obviously much to Carter's 
startled discomfiture, this glowing pronouncement 
boomeranged. 

Patrick O'Malley, head of the Cleveland AFL-CIO, 
took blunt exception to Carter's enthusiastrc ac
claim of the "qualifications of business executives. 
O'Malley emphatically contepded that labor leaders 
were equally capable of tilling government jobs. 

Apparently not aware that a laborite was present, 
Carter Ymme4iately sought to make amends - by 
fully agreeing' with O'Malley. 

"I ASSURE YOU every consideration will be 
given qualified union representatives in fillmg posi
tions," Carter earnestly promised. "President John
son is in constant consultation witb labor leaders, 
and those who join the 'President's Club' will have 
the same access to bim and his White House staff 
as other members." 

In Treasurer Maguire's spiel, he cited other bene-
ALLEN ton Carter, Tex., [its that wi'll accrue to club members. 

among the closest to the President, and Richard Among them will be invitations to a special re-
Maguire, treasfU'er of the Democratic National ception when President Johnson goes to Cleveland 
Committee and a key Kennedy hold-over. during the fall campaign; admittance to a special 

IN ~ CAREFULLY unpubliclzed drive the Carter· VIP Lounge at the Democrat1c convention in At-
Maguire teanlls )wlding private meetings through- lantlc Ci,ty ; and attendance by members and their 
out }he co~try to boost the "President's Club's,l wives at a "midnight buffet" that President and 
memberShip frorn 1,620 to 3,500 by the start of the M'rs. Johnson are planning at the convention after 
great fall election battle. his nominaHon. 

Illustrative of lhe~e ' membershIp· selling sessions "l should point out," Maguire added significantly, 
Is the one that recently took place in Cleveland, "that among those who will frequent the VIP 
Ohio. 10UJ1ge will be senators, congressmen, governors 

Held in the Pine Room of a leading hotel , it 'Vas and other influential otHeials . Needless to say, this 
attended by some 60 carefully chosen prospects. will afford an exceptional opportunity to become 
They included Mrs. Cyrus Eaton, wife of the promi- acguainted with them." 
nent mdustrialist who is a warm friend of Premier SO FAR, the "President's Club" has raised mOre 
Khrushchev and a strong advocate of closer U.S: than 'l.S million. Of that, $350,000 was recently spent 
ties with the Soviet, and Harry H. Stone, executive onl11 24.page color supplement tItled "Mr. President, 
vice president o( the American Greetings Corp. 1f1e Office. The Man." that appeared in 14 Sunday 

At the conclusion, about 20 of these hand-picked newspapers throughout the country with a circula· 
guests joined the club by forklng over $1,000. Among tion of upwards of 10 million. 
them were Mrs. Eaton, who also put up $1,000 for The project is the brain-child of a Washington 
her busband, and Stone. pubUc relations concern, the head of which insists 

Another 20 indicated they were interested but the supplement is "not a political document," al-
wanted to think it over. The remainder were non- though it consist almost wholly of pictures of John-
committal. son with adulatory captions. 
'THE 'SALES PITCH - The evening's proceedings Of the club's 1620 members, il is claimed be· 

opened with cocktai'ls, dinner and a round of intro· tween 200 and 300 are Republ1cans. Club president 
duct/ons. is Arthur B. Krim, New York businessman, whose 

Carter then took over, relating the origin of the ofCices are being used as headquarters. 
"President's Club" under President Kennedy, its FLASHES: - In process of being organized is a 
primary purpose of raising campaign funds, and the so-called nonpartisan Businessmen for Johnson Com· 
various advantages to members. On the latter, mittee, to be headed by a naHonally-known execu-
Carter was frankly explicit. live. Also slated to be revived is Johnson's 1960 

"The 'President's Club' is very exclusive," he Nonpartisan Citizens Committee that was headed by 
said. "NOW its members are assured of d/'rect rela. former Interior Secretary Oscar Chapman. This 
tionspip with President Johnson. In dealing with the committee sti'll has a sizable bank account left over 
Pres~dent or members of his White House staff, from that campaign .... Publicity releases about 
members wlll not have to gQ through stat~ ot ' n'lt'f - the IKEl'ntIedy Memorial Library are being received 
tional party officials. A member who wants to talk by Washington newsmen in franked envelopes of 
to the President or one of his assistants has only the Justice De~artment. Presumably this is being 
to contact my office. That's all that's necessary. The done with the knowledge and approval of Attorney 
member will immediately be put in contact with General Robert Kennedy . 
w/lomever he wants to reach." (Distributed 1964 by The Hall SyndIcate, Inc.) (All Rights Reserved) 

Lett,rs to the ed;to~ 

local travel agent assails 
Senate flight arrangements 

To the Editor: 
I have been reading with inter

est your articles of the last two 
days regarding the foult:d up 
mess of the Stucient Senate flight 
to EuroJ.'~. It is in rj!gard to the 
statem"nt l<bout tJniversity oefi
dills· who I,:lndled the financial 
and legal aspects of the fl:c.~t 
chocking to determine the. cause, 
that : should like to comlT'cnt di
rfctly. 

For ~I r 11mber of years, our or
spnizatiqn hilS uten advised by 
the fiales rcprfs€titatives of many 
of our rt'gularly scheduled inter
Mtional airliues that it was im
possible Lo get (IllY sanction (rom 
the Univcl'!;:fy for a student fligh~ 
tl! l~uropl). 

As n'cently as the spring of 
ff)63, I invited several membeF~ 
of tt,c Student Senate to advjse 

. me (jf one of their meeting titp~ 

Mississippi t 
c~mp.ared to 

Nazi Germany 
To the editor: 
. Your article on Mississippi 
(June 18) would properly have 
gone under the obituary column, 
for it is obvious that democracy 
has dJed In MississippI. 

Government in Mississippi )lI,lS 
taken on all th.e ~~I,Jects of to
talitarianism. For those who are 
Negroes or conscientious whites, 
there is a complete denJal ' of the 
basic freedoms. Mississippi ~o
tslJtarianlsm is complete wjth 
the terror and police 'brutality, 
which was so well known under 
the NazI regime in Germany. 

It is -time, for us in the younger 
generation, to remove the cancer 
of ignorance and racial prejudice, 
which is slowly destroying the 
democratlc ideals upon which this 
country has so long stood. 

so that 1 might meet with them to 
(·xplain the rules and regulations 
1l0v~1 ning special groups or char
ter flights. Nothing further was 
ever heard from any of them. 

It was not surprising, therefore, 
to di~cover the advertisements 
in the VI last fall soliciting mem
bers [or the nOl\-scbeduled, sup
plemeptal airline flight to Europe, 
but the subsequent approval of 
the University was. 

First of all, for the last 2 o~· 3 
years, there have been many 
stories carried in the press 
alJ9ut the finan<;ial pro b I e'm s 
many charter groups have been 
I)avihg with these $ui>plementals. 
Also, the so-called "agents' that 
have been arranging these fliwts 
pave been getting hauled into 
court (rom New York to Cali
Cornia lor mishandling of lunc,ls, 
and illegal operations involving 
solicitation and membership of 
these groups. It wou)d therefore 
,seem that tbe~.e would have been 
:I thorough investigation of the 
/intire promotion . 

A search of the 1963 Interna· 
tional Directory of Travel Agents 
reveals no Student Air Travel list
ed in Chicago, whicr indicate~ the 
possiblJity of tb,ese "agents" be
ir.g non-l'(;spO/lsible operators with 
11ltJe or no financial responsibili
ty, Ilr~ little proCeSsional ability. 
ll"d sllme.repwaPle age~cy ~n 
contl/cted, it cOuld have peen de
tl'rmin.:d \fhether qJis w¥ the 
casco and it cau,ld a1s,o have be.en 
\!arn(;d that by using a regular
ly schedul'ed internatiopal air car
rier, the price per person on a 
Jl'ga~y organized charter with 
much slIper'Qr ~quipment )Vould 

Or 50 t~ey 5QY 
A conservative governJllent is 

an orianized hypocrisy. 
-Benlamln Disrltn . . '. , .. ' I 

. ~~U!, felt ?n tpe pro~i' ocea
sl/ms, IS a sign of intel1f~ence. 

-Clifton F..,imln 
• • • 

have cost less than the amount 
clwrl-'ed. 

In fairness to the University, 
it should be pointed out that the 
promotion had gone possibly be
yond the point of no return be
fo:e it lVas asked to approve the 
(j~eratillTl . There should be a spe
cial fligh~ for students to Europe 
111 June with return in August, but 
in such an involved business as 
International travel, I hope t.hat 
al,y fulure operations of this kind 
will be with those airlines and 
travel agents of the highest cali
ber r:lther than through operators 
o( the non-professional, unethical 
tYile. 

DUlne L. Bolton 
J:xec. V. Pres. & Mgr. 
fto1eecham Travel Servic. 
Iowa CIty 

Where 
AGUDAACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

eo, E. Washlnlton Bt. --ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk St. 

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Suncla)' 8cbool 
11 UIl" Mornlnl Worlhlp 
7:45 p.m., Evenlna Worsblp --BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

B st. ,. FIfth Ave. 
SUnday. 9:45 a.:n., SUndlY 8ehool 
10:45 a.m., Mornln. Worlib1p 
, p.m., :&venlni Wonhlp --BETHEL AFRICAN 

METHODIST CHURCH 
U1 S. Governor St. 

Rev. Fred L. Penny _ 
Bunday, 10 a.m., sunday SeIIooI 
11 • .m., Church Service 

--0-

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court ,. Kenwood Dr. 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Churcb School 
10:30 a.nb Momln, Wonhlp 
5 p.m. vesper ServIce --THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

1318 KIrkwood 
Bunday, • a.m .• Bible Stuell' 
10 a.m .• Worsli1p 
7 p.m., EYenln. W orlhlp --CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER·DAY SAINTS 
810 E. FalrchUd St. 

Sundar, • a.m" Prleslllood 
10:30, Sunday tichool 
• p.m., Sacrament Mee~ 

-0-
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB 

1035 Wade St. 
BundlY, ' :4~,. Sunday 8ehoel 
10:45 p.m., wonhlp 
7:30 p.m., 1:venlni SertSce 

-0-
THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
CUnton ... JefferlOn !\P'MiII 

Rev. John G. craie 
10 a.m., Morning Worship 

-0-
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
'undlY, i :45 a.m.,.~uDday 8ehool 
11 • .m" Mornlni worshlp 
7 p.m., Evenln, Sel'V1ce 

-0-
FAITH UNITED OHURCH 
(EvangeUCII and Reformed) 

1807 KIrkwood Ave. 
Sunday, 9:15 a.m., SundlY ~hool 
10:30 a.m., Momln, Wonhlp 

-0-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton &. Fairchild Streets 

Summer hours: Morning Worshl Pii Sunday, 9 a.m., church school 1 
a.m. 

-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. IOWI Ave. 

SundlY, 1:15 a.m., ehun:l< IchooI 
10:80 • .m., Worshlp --FIRST CHURCH 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
7"2 E. CoUe,e St. 

Sunday, ]0 n.m., Lesson·Sermon 
Uld BUDdlY Beboo) 

-0-
VETERAN'S HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL 
flunday. 9 a.m .. WOrlhlr 

GLORIA DEI 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

• L.C.A. 
Dubuque Ind l\Iarket Street. 
The Rev. Ror Wlnlate Plltor 

':~L 8:00 .nd 1 :00 a.m., servIce. 
10:11:1 a.m .• Sunday School 
12:30 nODOl Holy CommUDloD 
7:00 p.m., uth.. LeaK'" --ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 

He E. Court SI. 
lurldal, 1:30, 8:15, 1:45 and 11 aJll., 

SundaY Masles 1:45 .nd 8:15 a.m .. Dally 11 __ 
-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

H E. Mlrket 51. 
]0 a.m., Worship Service 
]0 a.m., Cburch School and Nursery 

-0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson'" Dubuque Streela 

9:30 a.m., Cburch School 
9:30 a.m .• Worship Services 
10:30 a.m.,.7:30 p.m., UnIversity stu

dents, \vesley House. 
~ 

FRIENDS 
Pho.ne 102571 

lo"a Memorial Unloa 
1aDdaY, 10 a.m., Meetln&' for ,,0IIhIP 

-0-
FAITH BAPTIST 

CHURCH 
Tlnaothy R. Barrett Plltor 

lIontgomery Hall, 4-H talrl/l'oundl 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m., BIble School. 
10:30 a.m., Mornllll Worship 
7 p.m., Evenlni Service 

-0-
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
toG Unlverllty Hospital 

hadar, ':30 l.m., Worshlp Semce. -- . 
FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 

IOU G St. --CORALVILLE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

806 13th Ave. 
Rev. Dan Thomu. Putcw 

• •. m., Sunday School 
10:15 ' .m., Wonhlp 
1:30 p.m .. uv. --ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 

JobnlOn ,. Bloomfngton St,eell 
lunday, 8 and 10:30 l.m., Sertlc:e. 
' :16 a.m., SundlY School 
' :30 a.m., Adult BIble Cia .. --CHURCH OF CHRIST 

, (Meetllll In the ('H BuUdInI 
One MUe Soulh on HIghway 218) 

lunday, 9 a.m., MomlDl Wotlhlp 
10 a.m., CbW'cb Scbool --IOWA CITY 

BAPTIST GIW'EL 
432 South Cllnlon 

'Mfillated wIth the 
/louthern Baptist Conventlonl 

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday Scbool 
10:'5 a.m., Mornln. Worab1p 
S p.m., Tralnln. Union 
7 p.m .. Evenlni Worshlp --JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

2120 H St. 
lunday, S p.m. Publtc Addrell 
' :15 p.m. W.tcbtower Study 

-0-

MENNONITE CHUBCH 
Greenwood and Myrtle .. ., 

Bunday 9 a.rn., Morning Worlhl, 
10 a.m., Sunday ~hool 
8 p.m. - Evenln, servIce 

• --oUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH ".~ 

2301 11. Oourt !» 
8, 10:45 a.m., Services :~: 
9:25 a:m., Sunday School • ..* 

~ , .' 
REORGANIZED cmJRca .• ~~ 

OF JESUS CHRIST :~ 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

%2i MeirOlCl AYe. 
SundlY, 9:30 • .m., Chureb SchOCll 
10:30 • .m., Mornln' Wonb!p --ST. PAUL'S 

LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
-(M1sso1ll'l Synod) 
404 E. Jellel'aOn 

Servtte. at 9 I .m. Ind 11 .... 
Sunday ~hool It 10 a.m. 
7:80 p.m. StudeDt Vespen --SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CBURCI 

Kalonl 
Sunday. 8:~ a.m .. Sunclu SeboeI .' 
10:30 un., Divine WorshIp 

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCB 

Sumet " Melro .. An. 
Unlveralty Hellhtl 

lund.y, 8:30 I.m. Worshlp. CIIureII 
School - 'j! 

11 a.m., WonhlP. Church 8eh0Cll ,' ., --LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KiNG 

Corner of !WV Road 
and CoralvWe Road 

Sund.y, 9:30 a.m .• Wo,.hlp 
10:30 a.m., Sunday School 

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIET'f 
Jowa Ave. " GUbert St. 

KJ\oren Arlolan Jr., MlnLlter 
Summer hours, ]0:30 a.m. church 

iClrvlce --ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHUIWIl 

2910 MuaeaUne ,fAv'. 
Sunday, 0:30 " 1l I.m" YfonbID 
' :4D a.m., Church ~bow, A:dult Dt. 

cu",on Group ,! -- " ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPBJ, 
105 N. RIverside Dr. 'i -

---0- " 
ST. WENCESLAUS CHURet! .. 

618 E. Davenport st. 
Of 

-0- .. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL ClItJ4CB ' 
Robert E. Holthammer! ReetGr . 

820 1':. College S,. . 
8 a.m., Holy Eucharist :. 
10 a.m., Choral Eucharist and i!\T' .• 

mon, nursery. . • 
1 ' -0-

GRACE UNITED ST. MARY'S CmJRCO 
MISSIONARY CHURCH Jefferson & Linn Stree\,l .'. 

IBM MUBcatine Ave. lunday, 8. 7:80, 9, 10:15 Ilid 11:10 ..... 
'und.y, 9:45 a.m., Sunday SchoCl' Sunday Me"" 

• LUI .. Communion - J\rd lond •• 10:45 a.m .• WorshIp Service •. ", .htl "AA ..... n.n .. v._ c, 
------------------------------~----------------- 1/'. 

Action aimed 
I 

at preservi ng 
landmarks 

from the Christian Science 
Monitor 

Americans hardly need to be 
told their landscape is deteriorat· 
ing. But they need to be encour
aged to do something about it. 
We hope that individuals and 
groups will cooperate with the 
sponsors of the American Land
marks Celebration in seeking 
ways to preserve architectural, 
historical and natural treasures. 

But the United States does not 
face this problem alone. Its forth
coming effort, starting in July, 
will be part of UNESCO's Inter
national Campaign for MOnu· 
ments which began in Paris earli· 
er this month. 

The useful aim is to "encour
age and assist Member States to 
develop and improve technical 
and legal measures for the pro
tection and restoration of cultur~ 
properly, and (or the safeguard

I' 
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0 . , \ . University Calendar 
Friday, June 19 

8 p.m. - Lecture, "Shake
speare and Galileo, Symbols of 
the future - Dr. Majorie Hope 
Nicolson - Shambaugh Audito
rium 

Through Jun. 19 
Conference on sports for girls 

and women. 
Saturday, June 20 

8 p.m. - Union Board Summer 
Ji'i1m Series - "Man of Aran" 
and "Day in the Country" - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Sunday, June 21 
S p.m .• - All-State Music Camp 

Concert - Main Lounge - Union. 
June 22·26 

General Institute on Hospital 
Pharmacy - Pharmacy Building 
- Memorial Union. 

Music Workshop for Junior and 
Senior High School Music Teach· 
ers - University Schools. 

WednesdlY, June 24 
8 p.m. - Dramatic Readings -

"Marlow and Shakespeare, the ' 
Maturation of Two Playwrights ',- ; 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

~rid.y, Jun. 26 ',' 
8 p.m. - AU-State Music Camp. 

Concert - Main Lounge - Ull101l. 
Saturday, June 27 

8 p.m. - Union Board FiIIII. 
Series - "M" and "Survival" ,r 
Chemistry Auditorium. ~ 

Wtdnesday, July 1 , 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or~ 

chestra Concert - Main Lounge: 
- Union. ~ ,. : . : Friday, July 3 

University Holiday -
closed. 

offi~ 

Through July 21 • ; 
"The Portrait and the PreSi~ 

dent" - rerrace Lounge - Un~ 
100. ~: 

Through July 21 :. : 
"Drawing and the Figure, 1400 

1964," - Art Building. 

ing of the beauty . and character ----------'---....,.::....--------~.:.,;.;.!.!!..!.!.~ 
of the landscape ... _" 

Mrs. Lyndon Johnson, honor
ary chairman of the American 
Landmarks Celebration, might 
have been speaking for all citi
zens of all countries when she 
said, "It is the privilege and re
sponsibility of each American to 
know and appreciate his rich her
itage, and to insure that genera
tions yet to come will have this 
same opportunity." 

! . 
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~~ 

Unlvenlty lullatl" I .. n! notlcel IIIUII lie r.qlv.. at TIle Dally ... . 
offIca, Room 21' Communlcltlon. Cant., by noon of ,he day IIehn ': 
",bllcatlon. They mull be ty~ Ind ."n.d by In .dvl .. , or officer of lilt . 
_r,-:IUtlOn lleln, JIIIbIlCIIiid. Pu"ly SOCial function. I,. not an,lble .. , 
1111 taCtion. .; 

"TO CA,NDIDATES FOR DEGIt_1I complete with fUll orche.ua. tee'" 
IN AUGUST: Orders for offlelal ery, and cOBtume; July 28(. · ., ," 
,raduatlon announcemehts of the AUf. I. Mall orCler. aeel' et u.t\ 
AUiust 1964 Commencement are no\\, ticket .. leo atari July 13 throl/P 
being taken. Place your order before Au,. 1 dally 9:30 • .m. to 5:10 p .... 
noon 12:00 A.M. Tuesday, July 7, at E,.t Lobby Ticket De.It, JOWl 11. 
the Alumni House, 130 N. Ma4180n morlal Union. All ae.1a reII"M. 
St., across from the UnIon. Price f2.5O. . 
per announcement Is 15 cents. fray-
able when ordered."-Alumnt 0 flce 

MAIN LIBRARV, SUMMER HOURS: 
June 10·Auaust 4 - Monday·Frlday 
7:30 a.m.·mldnlght; Saturday, 7:36 
a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·mJd
night; Desk HQurs: Monday·Thurs
day, 8 a.m.·IO p.m. (ReferencG and 
Reserve closed 5 to 6 p.m.); Friday 
and Saturday, 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Sun· 
day, 2 p.m.·5 ~ . 
THE SPECIAL PH.D. German exam
Ination-Will be glVln' on WedneSdaY, 
17 June, from 1:00 . ' :00 p.nI. Iri 
Room 822 ~lIaerfer Hall. ThIs exam 
Is for those students who have made 
prior anangell\ents to prepare the 
work prlvalely. Bring books and 
articles to Ihe exam. All those .tu· 
dents planning to take the exam 
must register prior to 17 June, Room 
103 Schaeffer Hall. 

PH.D. ''TOOL'' EXAMINATIONS: 
The "tool" examination In Account. 
Ing will be gIven on Monday, Uune 
15, begll)nlng at 1:00 p.m. Studenl. 
expecting to take thIs examination 
Bhould notify the secretary, RQ~OIJ\ 313 University Hall, by June 8. Ttle 
tool" examination In Econonllci 

wl11 be lIven on Tuesday, June 18, 
bellnnlnl at 1:00 p.m. !jtudentl ex· 
pectlng to take this examInation 
mould notify tbe secretary, Room 
201 Unlver.lty Hall, by June 9. The 
"tool" examInation In Statistics wlll 
be ,Iven on Wednelday June 17, 
beglnnlnl at 1:00 p.m. Students ex. 
pectlng to take thl. examination 
mould noUfy the secretary, Room 
301 UniversIty Hall, by June 10. 

'AUNT' COO'IUTtV. IAI". 
IITTINO LIAOUI. 'rho .. Inter-ted 
In memlletshlJ> should can Ilh. dhlt\. 
I.~ aawtrey at a.te22. Thnae dell ... 
lnI tltlera should call 1Ir.. l.eII 
O~eUl at 101lOfl. ,. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION MOUI.: 
Cateterla open 11 :30 l.m.·l p.m. 
Monday.sa~llrd.y; 5~ : 45 p.m. )fondlY' 
Frida),,; n .30 • .m .·1:~0 p,m. Sunday. 
Gold Feather RoolQ open 7 a.lll, 
10:45 p.m. Monday·Thursday; 7 l.m.· 
11:45 p.m., Friday; , 7:30 1.m,·II:t5 
p.m. Saturdayi 1·)0:45 I/.m. Sundl)'. 
ReCreation area oPen 8 uD..I1 p.m. 
lofonday·TJwr~y; 8 '.IJ\.-m1dnlrlll 
)'rJda~ aocI Saturday. 2-11 p.m. SUllo 
iday. 

~ 

:5!~~.,~.=-1 
WOMIN'I ItICIlIATIOICAL ewu. 

MI."0 wm lie .valllble "':lI...JI& 
lIon~y thrQUlh rrtdu It the W_ 
en', GY/II pool lor IitudeDti. .... and flOllltr __ 

·f 

IUNDAY IlICRlATl9fI HOUUI 
fte neld Hou.. wjIl ~. 0'PIIJI for 
mlxed recrelUena! .c:tI,....' Item I 
p.m. to 5 p.m. ..cb aU8dIY attal' 
",)On. Admlul6n to the IWIIJdInI WIll 
lie b)' lJ) card tMoUlh. tIW IIIIIGIaIII 
door. All flcW,lIel /!I'ul ~ "aIIaIIII .wot the I)'IIIDIIUe ..... 

-- ' I 
COM'LAINTS, .. at ... .,., • 

file trlllveralb eom,1aIn1i Cd _ 
,1dI Ill> their fonu at the Iaf_ 
11011 Delli 01 the UIIIOD aDd &uS 
th •• In at the ltuclA& ...... C» .... 

I 
INTI ... \fA .. ITV CMtllTlAIe Pia.. 

~?o~:HI~ ~c:.I:t':rde~DI~,= 
TIIeRIY It 7:10 p.m. In m, V"
~~. are OND ~ the pUbIIL - . 
IIId ' rrtdl, nIIbt tr 7:10 .. t: 

~
Vlae"': &d~rtaI, Prof. Mthur M. 

IndirlOn; J.dvertlslna, l'rof. ~:"~oba 
ottman; ClrculaUon. Prot. .. .. bur ........ '6J not po,. ~Ie, but every effort "Y.JU • 

e m .. ~e to correct e.ron with th~ 
Dtli iIIIM. 

Kurls Ralt, 
'24 E, C~"rch $t, 

Let there be spaces. in your to· 
getherlU!4s. 

"Man, we~e pressure-cooking 011 all bUl'rlers." 
TH. O.,ARTMINTt 01 Mulla 

~nd Dram. In oonjunctlon wltll' Ut. 
FIliI AI'l. Festlv.1 p,. .. nt LI 
Boheme. In lIpert In four act., 

'I,AVNIOHT, 0I1DW4 ...... 
aJ 1eth1tIII. far ItudClfttl, ltd. t_ 
.ttr tad tltalr __ ~ 
.t th~ "aId I'CIU"ill'h 
, .m, "pl'O¥l •• if no 0_ 
eont.1t II acbdul.cL (AdaIaIMa 
II&IuIIIIt or ItIIf ID iIrd.) ' 

.... 

1 

~ unw.,.tHltcI mlfl, .""11 I giant cabl. 
"'~I" with BrOoNlvn.~ 

Immediate action 
by a single 
several Southerners 
they will object 
gets the bill from 
will send the bill to 
mittee, where Smith 
lay passage as long as 
no~ calling a meeting. 

He can do so for 
Then a majority of 
- eight mefDbers -
Smith and schedule 
Enough supporters of 
on lhe committee to 

And the House Is 
well within the 
the! measure to 
before July 4. 

The Senate's bitter 
Friday was touched 
fort of Sen. Albert 
to olrer a technical 
commit the bill and 
to the Senate floor 
wIth an amendment he 
ded. 
. The amendment, 
wpu)d enable him 
bill, would have 
Federal aid to a school 
program could not be 
lolf as the school 
cof,plyini with a 
Court order on rl"""l1r"g 

His amendment was 
It. was backed by 24 
and one Republican, 
Mechem of New 

The heated exchunge 
proposal was set off 
Russell 13. Long 
them senators 
Utlderstand 

-" 

WASH, 
FOLD, . 
SHIRTS 
SLACKS, SHORTS, 
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 
SWEATERS 

SUITS, 
DRESSES, COATS 

': 
'~ , 
.~ . 

" 
. ~~ 

~ .-, 
. '-! 

" 

.!-.! ,. 
·!I:1 
: l~ 



MENNONITE CHURCH 
Greenwood and Myrtle .. .. 

Sunday 9 a.m., Mornlna Wonhlp 
10 a.m., Sunday School 
8 p.m. - Evenlnr &ervlce 

-0- . 

OUR REDEEMER '. 
LUTHERAN ClWftCH l. 

!SOl It Court $,~ a, 10:45 a.m,. Setvice. 
9:25 •. m., ~unday S<!hool 

, --0-

REg~G~~CB ~. 
01' LA'M'ER DAY SAINTS 

22t Melro"" A".. 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m .• Church 8cboGl 
10:30 a.m., Mornln, Wor.hlp --ST. PAUL'S 

LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
(Mlaaoun Synod) 
40f E. Jeflenon 

llervt_" at 9 a.m. and 11 .... 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
7;80 p.m. Studeut Veapen 

--0-

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCI 

~ona • Sunday, 9:M l.m., Sunday 8eIIOoI ,.: 
10:30 1.111., DivIne Worlhlp • 

-0- .,~ 

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunaet .. Metr .... A ..... 
Unlvenlty Hel.htl 

lundlY, 1:30 a.m. Worlhlp. CII~ 
School '.' 

11 a.m., Worlhlp. Church SdloGI '" 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Corner of IWV Road 
and CoralvUle Road 

Sunday, 9:30 1.111 •• WonhJp 
10:30 a.m., Sunday S<!bOOl 

FIRST UNITARIAN SOClET! .' 
Iowa Ave. '" GUbert St. 

Khoren Artslan Jr., MinISter 
Summer hours, 10:30 a.m. churth 

IicrvJce 
--0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH , 

21110 Muscatine ,...,e. . , 
Bunday, 0:80 &. 11 I.~;> Worabljl 
9:46 I .m., Church 8ebuw., AdlUt II» 

cu .. lon Group .!. 

--0- . ' 
ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

10' N, Rlverllde Dr. Ii ,' 
-0-- .).'. 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
818 E. Olvenport St. 

" --0- . 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURcB 
Roberl E. Holzhammer, RectGr 

820 1':. Collere St. . 
8 • . m., HOly Eucharist •. 
10 m~':::" n;r~~~;~ EucharIst and .... 

-0- ! 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Jelteuon &. Linn Street.t .' 

'undllY, 6. 7:30, 9, 10:15 aDd 11: ...... 
SundllY MI_I 

..... an" ,-SO. M •• n.n", •• __ 

.' .' 
:,. . 

AllY BULLETIN ·. ,. 

dar . ' I 
"Marlow and Shakespeare. the ' 
Maturation of Two playwrights ..... : 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

hiday, June 26 (.' 
8 p.m. - All·State MlISlc Camp. 

Conccrt - Main Lourige - UDloll. 
S.tturday, June 27' 

8 p.m. - Union Board Fimr. 
Series - "M" and "Survival"~: 
Chemistry Auditorium. :: 

) 
Wrdntscf.y, July 1 . 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or~ 
chestra ('oncert - Main Loung6 
- Union. , : 

: ! 
Friday, July 3 

UnJversity Holiday -
closed. 

of(~ 

Thro",h July 28 • 
"The Portrait and the PreSl~ 

dent" - rerrace Lounge - Un: 
~~ ~ . 

Through July 21 , . 
"Drawing and the Figure, 1(00 

1964," - Art Buildlllg. 

Bulletin Board; 
~. 

IIIutt be ~IWO It TIle D.11y ..... 
C.nt.r by noon of .11. da., bIfeN ': ,,,n.iI by .n .Clvl .. r or offlc.r of till '. 

IOCI.I functlonl Ire not .1111l1li fer '. , 
complete wIth full orcbem. _iii 
el')'. and c'lltUDle~ July 21( • . r:. 31i: 
Au,. 1. MaD oroen aeep e I ",,4 
tleleet '.'e~ atalt JulY 13 t/lte\IIII 
AUI/. 1 daIlY 9:30 a.m. to $:30 P." 
l!:,st Lobby TIcket Duk, lowl ... 
morlal Union, All lull reaI"td. 
12.50. 

'--
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUR'I 

Caf~terJa opep. U:30 • .m.·1 p.m. 
Mond.y.saturdly; 5-6:45 pm. Mond.y· 
prldayi.. 11:30 a.m.·l:30 P~. &unelly. 
Gold telther Roo~ open 7 ...... 
10:45 p.m. Monday·Thursday; 7 a.m.· 
1I:45 p.m.. Friday; 7:30 1.m.·11:45 
p.m. Saturday; 1·)0:45 p.m. Sund.y. 
RecreaUon 'area open 8 l ,m.·1l p.m. 
HondllY·Thursday; 8 • .m.-m1cln1.bl 
FrJdlf aod Saturday. 2-11 p.m. SW)o 
daY. ., 
mn!l'CA-g -=:-1 

at'ZJMI ' . . , . " 
WOMIN'I IIICRIATIOIC.'L IWlMo 

MIN. WI be a.iUal5l. U:tlp'" 
_onday tbrourh J'rIdu at tile Will: 
.n'. Gym LPDol for 1itu4lll11, __ 
ID4 fICll.l1Q ..... , 

.UNDAY IIICRIATI~ IIOU ... 
fte "eld B'ouae WI1I ~. CI\IfII f'" 
.I ... d recreational aetIYllte.' Hom 1 
p.m. to a P.m. aach lu_dar aftafo 
tl)On. Admlll10n to the IIGIIIUM will 
lie by 'U) tlld tldolllh tIW DariIIIUt 
door, All flcWlleI Iir1I1 ." IYIiIaWt 
_1)1 u.. lYIDail6e ...... ,. 

COMPLAINT., 1IhI00DU ..... 
file Ulllverilty _,IaIa'tl .. ... 
,let 1!JI tIIalt fonu at tile l1li...lion De. 01 Ib, UlIloa aDd __ 
Ib.m III at tile IItlIdeat ..... c» 1 I .... , 

INTU· ... ARlITy CHRIITIA .. ~!!:= LOWIHIP, an InterdellOllllD8ll __ 
1J'0up 01 "udenta, ... 11 ..,." 
TueldlJ at ?:IO p.m. III lOll V .... 
"'tIDe • .,. 0"0 ~ u.. "bIlL .. ~ "\ 

PLAYHIOHT, 01 ~ ,....... 
II aeth1tle. for ltuclenb, ItaJf. fll!lt a1tr IIId t/llIJ' ___ .,. iIII 

at til .. "'Id~_~" ttJ MId ' J'rtdlY 111 t fro ?:. II to 
p.m: ~. DO _ • == II ecbedulad. (AdaIIIIIa W 

.. IIIfI ID IIIdJ 

Police Prevent Suiciae Atfem~f Atop Brooklyn Bridge Ca~/e 
" un\dej!tl ..... m .... , .pp.r .... tly In • due, w.lkl • p~lrlous ""th .Ion, • gi.nt c.ble on the lrooklyn Irld,. which cOIIneci'l M.n
... ~.r. wIth Brooklyn. T~ c.b., rvn. in • glg.ntic arch 'rom tile 

rNlfw.y tl • 1' .... rtInt tIWer hI ... aMyl ... I ... Rly.r. At left 
he points .t re,ew worlcln with • thr ....... I ... fl.,. JUit ., they 
get to him, he cll.,.... ovt ~ • ...,.1.., eMIl (steene! ,.....l. H, 

Leaaers Aim for July 4 Signing Vet Advises 

wn nized m~ , .... , by polic •• ftC! Nacw...-ken (thirel pic-tur.,. They then worbd their .,y down ... Ilantln, cable .ftC! 
..... ra4 the ceptiVt clown. lacId,r runnl,.. to ... rMCI •• y. 

_ .. WI .... IfOTO ---- -

tN, DAILY IOWAN-I .... City, Ia.-Satlriay, .ItIM 21. ,~ ... , 

Nicolson Says Science, 4 

Humanities Have Same Roof 

Theatre Tickets 
TIck .............. ~y 

fer the SUI ~ Reper1o(y 
n-tre. wftldl .... Ina July'. 
wlU __ SUI fer _ .. tvclants 
.... In frw .. SUI wmmw 
........ atucIentw "...antint •• 
ldemlfkat.... urel .ftC! • c ....... 
flcate ., ,..tatr.tien. 

Tickets will ... Iv.lI.b.. It 
... E •• t L.a.y 0._ of .... 
I.... MMMri.1 Un.... ,...." , 
I.m.":" ,.m. Mend.y ftInIutIh 
flrW,y _ "- , I.m._ .... 
htvrM.,.. 

It Wet "-'"dfy ,..,.md In 
Tha D.11y I ..... FrlU}< tIMt .... 
tick ... _III __ $1.2S fw aM· 

.tu4enh. 

Immediate action can be blOCkedlhiS state. Long menlio.ned. as he nois, the Republican I dcr, look Early Rabies 
by a single member's objection and has many times, that he was Ih lead in working out revision 
Se¥eral Southerners have declared reared by a "N'egro mammy." in conference with Sen. Hubert 

rchitect Says arpenters' 
Strike 'Won't last a Week' 

V A Hospital Named Hub 
For Local federal Phones . I 

they will object when the HOU$e Sen. John O. Pastore (I)-R.l.J, Vacc,-naf,·ons J. Cordon Spendlove. .D .• HOIpllaJ D~or. low. City Veterans f!ets the bill from the Senate. Thot r"'plled tbat he was sure the wom- H. Humphrey IO·Mlnn.), the bill' the .tal 
I" " '" Admin lion 11 pltal. announ~ rlday that VA Haspl hili will send the biD to the Rules Com· an had been well treated but floor manager. and other Senate 
mittee, where Smith intends to de- "we don't want jllSt to protect leaders. Ally. Gen. Robert F. Ken. AMES _ Pet owner. will need to been d enated BI th olIiclal station for all telephone communication 
Iay 'passage as long as possible by your mammy, we want to pro- nedy also participated in the ne- bave their dop and cats VIC- rec (lied and dl p:ltched by the Feaeral 't lecommunlcations y t m 
not: calling a meeting. tect everybody's mammy." gotialions. cinated a,ainst rabi I B.~ early thl. located within thiJ area. 

He can do so for eight days. To clear the way Cor Cinal acllon, What emerged was a package of summer as possible. a an or two y ar contract. whll On Ju'b' ., th VA H Ital will 
Then a majority of the committee the Senate invoked its debate-limit· over 100 amendments that omount. Dr •. John B. Herrick, extension conte ctor \liould Uk a thr e year be connected with 3M otll r cltJ I 
- eight members - call override ing cloture rule on June 10 by a ed to a substitute [or the 110llSe veterinarian at 10 0 Stote Unlver· contract. throu haut th United t I on a 
Smith and schedule a meeting. 71·29 vote and choked oCf a record· bUi alty, Ames pointed out th t do,s Ne otlatlon for a new contract dil"fCt dl tan~e city dJalin, n tworlt 
Enough supporters of the bill are breaking filibuster by 10 Southern . and ~at8 produce more animal were u. pended Jun 12 when th without operator intervention. TIIis 
on lhe committee to vot~ it oUt. senators. The sub tilute retained all the blteJ than other pets. They thereby cerpenl rs rej<>eted contractors' of. wUl n bl Fed ral ag ncies In this 

And the House Is expected to act It was the Cirst time since the basic {eatur~ of the House meJ· become the mo t likely earrlers of l30-m mber unl n at a mteting {ra oC a 12~ cenl .an.hour ral at a to contact '.000 fOV rnment vantage of economi 
well within the goal oC getting adoption oC the cloture rule in sure but revISed the enforcement rabies from wild animals. TIll. Thursday nlgllt. The 5 m mb4!r. (hi year, nd an additional 71J alt nc In th SS5 cities. With phone service. 
th'" measure to President Johnson 19t7, that an attempt to use it machinery to give states with their makes It neces ary that they be present voted unanJmou Iy to strike cents.an.hour n xt ye r. tb InnovaUon oC th IY tern, coati Effective Monday, telephone 
beCore July 4. 10 cut oCf a filibuster against s own public accommodation and given antl·rableJ vaccinations to after talk with contractor proved UnJversity proj Is afCected by tor lonlt dil;lanee uU. for th Fed- vice for lix Oth r Federal a nci 

The Senllte's bitter debate on civil rights bili had succeeded. Calr mp)oyment laws a Ilmited prevent their carryln, the Infectlon unsucc CuI th trike Inc1ud : l'he nion and eral a nei will be reduced &eV- located in low C ty or a "ill 
Friday was touched ofC by an e{· A two·thirds majority of senators period in which to handle com· to people. John L. J~hn ton, union b ines niverslty Ho pltal addlUons, the Ts.1 million doUal'l annually. be con Udaled Ith the VA \I ._ 
fort ot Sen. Albert Gore <D·Tenn.> voting is required to put the rule plainta. Health deportment reports show manogcr, said th local union bid I I tI b lid pUol Iwltchbo rd. All call for 
to offer a technical motion to re- Into effect. Adop(jon oC the rule Although th South rnets oUare<! 237 rablel casel were Identllioo In want it wag scale ralted to r:; th~ ~!IN ~h~i~ • ~~jl~~g,U ad: S(.·entl"sts Beg·.n th II ncl , will com throuah 
commit the bill and report it back Jimi'- each senator 10 one hour I a barrage oC amendm nil, only 43 Iowa counties 1!1 the IIrst fIve equal that of Cedar Rapid c r. ditlons to th zooloi)' buildini. th wltcbboard. Th a. ncil' thot 
to the Senate floor immediateiy ot debate. one change of major signifiCance months ot 1964. TIlls is more than pent rs. Thl would m an an In· Burlle and Currier Iloil, and the G L k St d will be consolidated with th VA 
with an amen<:\ment he wan~ed ad· The Dixie bloc Cought the bill was mode in the lub tltute befo e double last year's record tor the er a e DC 20 cents in thl! pr '. ent new Alpha Della PI ororlty house reat a es u y Iwltchboard re. foUow; The 
ded. from the moment a motion was I Jt wa~ approved by the Setiate. SlIme period. rat oC $3.65 per hour. A&rlculturaJ Stabilization" Co 'r. 

The amendment. which Gore said made on March 9 to take it up. Here i the 73-27 vote by whleb H rrlck said that BlI other pet.a lawl City projl'cts afCected In· With on L from C nado. votion OCCke, The A rlcultur J Soil 
would enable him to vote lor the But the cloture vote broke the the Senate passed the civil rIghts that mllllt III bitten hy rabid ani· Union "1emberl 1 0 want only dud lhe water treatmcnt plant. Fed ral sci nlbts hs\, staked out Con venation Area Omce. The 
bill. would have providea that back of the opposition despite a bill Friday nJght: maia also need rabies vaccination. thc recreation cent!.'r. and the I r portinll netwDrk On Lake Erie Coralvill Post O{(lce. The Depart. 
Federal aid to a school or a lunch continuing, but lariely f~tile, e1. I'OR "ASIAOI _ 71 Three Stuaents hell r Manufacturing Corp. plant port o( a six year tudy Df the m nt of He Ith, The Iowa City P t 
program could not be cut of( so fort by Southerners to WID adop- Demomh I'.r - 46 Wheat Allotments wat r. of the Cr at Lak . Offlee, Ind the Naval Re rYe. 
lo'lf as the school district was tion of amendments. Andel'lOn 01 N.H., Bartlett of Ala"'l, W· S h I h· Federal Offices Have The Public Hcalthrvlce. U.S. Th a"enel may be r ched 
cof,plying with a U.S. District The bill's proponents argued that Bayh of Ind., Brewner 01 M.d., Bible Set for 1964" In (0 ars IpS b 0 partmmL of He Ith, Education. by dlalin; 338-0581. Th b pilal 
Court order on desegregation. it's passage would open the way otB~:di.k of N.D ... Cannon 01 NlVa ' " h I Clerical Jo Openings ','!\d W lfar , .nnounced th t 17 operator wlll w r calls with the 

His amendment was beaten 74·25. for an easing of the racial tensions Church 01 Idaho, dark of PI., Dod Iowa Quota Down To SUI · .. oI·S( 00 e~rrcnt meter I tlon were t phro , "Vet ran lIo 'pltal.Fedcr. 
It. was backed by 24 Democrats and be a landmark step toward ot D~~~ris 01 m .• Ed.mo,,-on 01 p'Jctl.. • Fed'ral oW In Iowa, Kan as. UfJ on l tlke Erl lot in tay a 01 OrCice ." 
apd one Repu~lican, Sen. E. L. assuring all citizens or their CulJ Enrle of c.llf" aruenJn. of A IItl, Tht h.ilth hool scnlors, two Missouri. Nebraska, North Do· Pllrt of th $12 milll n Grc t Lakes. 
Mechem of New Mexico. Constitutional rights. "·Hr~~lk_JlloC~. Ind., HI~den of Ariz., WASHIt:JGTON t.fI - Secretary Crom Iowa and ant! (rom New kola, and outh Dllkotn need cieri· llll'n'" Ri r B -In p_l~t -'----- d 

The pealed exchange over Gore's But opponents predicted it would Humphrey or Allnn .• Inouye or Hawall, ot Agriculture Orvll\e L. Freeman York. have been named wlnn rt of cal employ , 1r. Albert H. Sonn· v v W"",,, • Iowa Hog To Attan 
proposal was set off when Sen. multiply racial strife and de- Ja~~onne3! ~'~i ., L.u .. he or Ohio. Friday et Ihe nallonsl pl~nUn, scholpr~hip to study Dt the SUI tag. r gional dir tOr of the t , [\ 1 he st~IOnJ ~r m:r~ b~ B N' I J M t 
Russell B. Long <D·La'>. said Nor· nounced It as on unconstitutional Lo"! ot Mo" M.,nuJOn of Waall., II ..... aliotments tor the 1965 wheal crop School of Journ 11 m n xl rail. Louis Ivil rvle t ,ion In· ooL at e sur ace 0 wa er, atlona aycee ee 
thern senators completely failed to grab for federal power. They con- {"~cCO:rt~;n~{ Nino., N<:Ceo or W:yo .• ~is49'y5:r.ilI~~~ ~~r ~/~e:~tl:W Steph n 1. Morain. 105 S. MII"I nounced Friday. ~~o~t:t~~e ~u~f~I~~ ~I:umen~ A com.fed Iowa pig is following 
understand the race situation in tended the bill inCringer on the McGovern ot S.D .• lI'elnlyr. of N.H., St., JeCCer on. was named wiruier Starting solari are at $4215 b b Id d 
jiiii;;;i;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii",- jproperty and personal dahts oC all If.eNamara of MIch. 1963. and $4Ii90 a year. Qualifying in a lht. lake bottom. Every thr th Iowa Jaycees' Icycl r ga 

cltitens to confer special privileges .!~,:e, ~r:..o~o:o:,r~~.ol .. ~;; Thi allotment, which ha<:\ been of the $200 Ferner-Hearat Scholar· written t t and specialized clerical montJ. , 5C1 ntl will pick up the to the naUonal Jaycee cony nUon ~aundry and 
Dry Cleaning 

Specials 
WASH, DRY & 
·FOLD . . 12cLB. 

on Negroes. of M.lne. forecast some time ago, Was oppor· Shhl i
P
h· Mhorsl lcn ':'basll tCaptain dO! hdiS experl nee or education above the d,ll:t \" 'orded by th instrumt!ntl in DaUa, T xas. 

The historic battle began a year pa::::~lo~I.I~e:~~~J:rp~!~~ Uoned amoDt the various at~te, g BC 00 oo~ a eam an ma h' h hool I I ' . ed The .tallon will be In operation Th pi, will be barbecued whol 
h J 963 h I Iariely all the basil! oC past pro· the ali-co)'lference team. 1& se e\'e IS requlr. ~or!in year. h I J h t lh 

~~~s!~e~~' K~:eJ:' S1Ub~j~te~ ~~ ~:~~~~~:~ln~~oJY or ~;;., wr~Y~. =' duelion history. The state allot. Durln~ the past year he ~ited 3j;i~~~~~e1nf:~:~~~ a':d
n a:~rc~~ 1\ C nlldlan Coast Guard ve I ~e~t!rs °ol athe ~~~unl: ~o~~ 

legis atlon to Congress and caUed N.J., nrborou,b of Tex. ments wlil be divided among coun· Dnd "lad~ up th sport PORe of tion rom the Civil Service Exam. /lnll SCltnUsts rrom the Great ber of Comm rce at their state 
its enactment imperative to meet Youn, of 01110. tips and tarms on a somewhat t,is father s newsp per, the Jeff r-I inrr at th Iowa City Po t O£(lce. Lnkes Institute at the University of party TIle day night, June 23. in 
"the growing moral crisis in Am· Republlcln. 'er - 27 simil:u: basis. son Bee and H raid. He /Ilso wrote Toronto took part in a week.lon, Dnllas Memorial Auditorium. 
erican race relations." Aiken of Vt. AUolt of Colo., Be.n io'armers will not be required to for bolh the Be and Herald and h k ~pcrDUon 8 ttlng up the metet· The 12o-pound dressed pig, sym. 

After lengthy and Involved man- of Md .• Bennett of Utah, Bo". at Del. comply with their allotments, but. C&r bls hi hchool paper. S a espeare Lecture I'ng S'Atl'on . f Carlaon of Kan., Clae of N.J., Cooper ... bol 0 Iowa', pork Industry. will 
20 euvering in the House. a major ot J(y.L, urO. of Neb .. Dlrtlen of 111. 118 is the case this year, oaly RICHA~D W. Sommerville. 0016 Next Friday Canceled Th Great Lak study was be- turn over the charcoal as bit- lxed 

(EA, turning point wes reached when H~~~. ~kN:t .. C1!~i't. gr .~., ~~~Ia':: those who do so wlli be eligible Carpenter Ave .• Des Main • is the I gun In 1960. The initial work cube o( barbecued pork are rv. SHIRTS 
SLACKS, SHORTS, 
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 
SWEATERS 3 $1 

FOR 

Kennedy called the leaders oC both of l<Iaho. for government price supports and winner of the $200 Blnning.Hearst fhe third .. hakcspeare· farlowe- don 'm Lnke lichigan and th ed to the estimated 5.000 to 6,000 
parties to the White House on MI~:~tI~fl:!.~Jort~nuc:,e\c:.~ ~~~l payments autborlred by the new Scholar hlp. He was editor of th~ Galilco Quadriccnt nnial" lecture, Ullnol River. T r"cL oC the pro- guests. 
Oct. 28 last year and won their of S.D. \ heat stabilization program which Theodore Roo evelt ~Igh SchOOl 'I cheduled Cor Friday, June 26, at Icd j tf provid2 cl ~ound sclenll· -='iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
agreement on a compromise biii. Pea.,on or Kan., Prouty or VI:. Sal· wtnt Into eCCect. this year. stud n' "ewllrulpe", The Round. S I '10 "~n cancellCII. lic lIasis for the aevelopment of • ton.taU of MlIS., Scott of P •. , IIDllth • • ... -,.- • .. ... , .. " 

But the big baUle came In the of M.lne. ('reeman did noL al1lJOllllCe the uP. and copy editor or his high Rhodes Dunlap. chairman for the a cllmprehensive Y.'ater pollution SAVE MONEY ON 
Senate after Kennedy's assassina· WUlJam. of Del., Youo. of N.D. ralc of support or payments lor school yearbook. Qua d ric e n t ennial events, an. conttoi prolram In tbe at a. 24 HOUR It'PAIR SERVICE 

SUITS, $1 tion In November ahd after Vice AOAINST .. ASIAoa - IF cooperatlng Carmers for lIAS. 'I1ti The third winner, Howard T. nounced that R C. Bald, who wa Sluc:lic.:l will be cllml'leted on ail 
DRESSES, COATS EACH President Lyndon B. Johnson, the Damocrall ",llnll - 21 year the suppcirt r~t~ averag Kreisner, 5 Dawn Lane, Hicks- to speak on "The Development of Gre;)t Lakes 5h h¥ina information SMmv'S SHOE IEPAIR 

Texan who had once been tbe Byrd oC V • •• Byrd of W. Va'l EuUan1 .l.30 a bush 1. In ~ddl\lon Carmers ville NY will receive the '''Oil Shake peare's Dramatic Art." I ill all .,ources of wat'~r pollution and UTI)' ., 'urfln,ton SIrttt 
D t· 1 d C th Se t or Mills. Ellender ot 1.1 •• ErVin of N.... ,t ketO U·C· t rth ,.., ......,., 'II "~ bl C d ttl t d lak .. .L....- w-~' F S"'.-emocra IC ea er 0 e na e, FUlbrllht of Art., Gore 01 Tenn., g~ mer IDg cer Ica es a Zoeckler.Hear t scl\Olarshlp. and WI ..... una e to appear or J a (/11 wa er qua 1 y an e .. c ..... rrvm ..... _ ...... 

became President. ~pts~6. la .• HoUabd of P'1 ... JohnAoll .~. 5 c~ts a bu hel on the normal Amone the po ilions he held ere tbe pl'()grrea~ml:.~:.-.-_ _ ____ ~(~u~rr~e~t:ts~. _=======~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Johnson threw his Cull weight Jordan of N.C .• Lon, of La., II'cCIel'l III odUCUOD oC their allotments ~,d reporler as ociate editor and e4Jt. -

behind the bill passed by the I.n of Ark., Robertson of Va .• lUMen diversion pay men t averagmg • h" C f h' h'gh h I 
H H 't b ot Ga bo t .., I d h Id or·m-c Ie 0 IS 1 sc 00 new-ouse. owever, I ecame appar· Smithtn or Fla., Sparkman ot All., au .... an acre on an e out a r 
ent that tbe measure could not Stennla of MIu., Talmadle 01 aa., ot wbeat. p pe • . 
be passed in ~he Senate without Thurmond. of S.C., Wilten of Tenn. Iowa'S allotment Cor 1965 is 99,. HE WAS aI 0 a ~epresenlaUve 
the opposition of some Republicans R.,.,bllunl A,.ln,1 _ , 903 acro!s ti compared to 100. to the Student .Councll, a member 
as welJ as Southerners. Cotton ot N.H. Gold'flter of Art •. , 942 this year • of the Book DISCussion Club, De-

22f S. DUIUQUI IT. 
PHONE "707'11 Sen. ~verett M. Dirksen of mi- Hlclrelllooper or Iowa, eclItm of N.M., • bate Club and Shlkespeare Club. 

~~~~~~~~~~~!'!t!~~~~~~~~~~~~!SI~m~p~o~n~orf. !W~Y~O.=2To~,,~e~r!o~f ;Te~lI~. __ In his senior year, Kreisner was 
H'awk Ballroom Leased pre ident of his high scbool chap-
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THE 
BEST 

Welcome Summer Stude1tts 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 

"One of Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salons" 

r 6 FULL TIME HAIR STYLISTS 
We Specialize in Hair Coloring (Par. 
tlcularly Bleachlnll & Pal'ell). We Give 
loth Conventional & Body Permanenll. 

THE ULTIMATE IN 
HAll DESIGNING 

·Over 25 frl. of Beauty 
Service in Iowa CUyH 

THE 
8EST 

AT 
PRICES 

YOU 
CAN . 

AT 
PRICES 
YOU 
CAN 
AFFORD 

* [33'7-58251 * AFFORD 

118 S, DUBUQUE 

..... 

• By Supermarket Chain ter 01 Quill and Scroll, internation· 
al honorary scholastic journalism 

The Hawk Ballroom in Coralville society. 
has been leased by o(fieials oC the funds (or the scholarships were 
Me-Too Food Store chain. mMe available through the &forts 

Store oCficiail; said Friday they of SUI journalism students and 
h3\'e leased the building and will Daily Iowan statt members Eric 
convert it into a supermarket. Zoecker, CeJe Ferner and Dennis 
scheduied to open in September. Binning. News stories they had 

The building eon t a Ins 70.000 written for The Daily Iowan won 
square feet of space and Is owned casb prires in the William Ran· 
by Orville HeitshllSen, local real· ctolph Hearst Foundation national 
tor. college newswriting competition. 

Remodeling is to begin July 1. The foundation made matching 

1,1. SMALLPOX DEATHS -
NEW DELHI. India (It - Small· 

pox k.illed 1,108 persoas in AprU 
and May in a remote section of 
Bihar State III eastern India where 
large numbers of Adivasi tribes
men live, officials report. 

grants to the SUI School oC Jour
nalism. 

RECORD AnEMPT-
BRISBANE, AlIStraJia t.fI - Don

ald CampbeU said Friday he will 
attempt to break the world car 
6. 

SPRA·KLEAN COIN-OP CAR WASH 
25; 

6 MINUTES TO DO-Il-YOURSELF 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

. 

CORALVILLE 
ONE ILOCK SOUTH OF IlANDALL'S SUPER VALU 

Monday, June 22 - Tuesday, June 23 - Wednesday, June 24 

Trousers 

Plain. Skids 
Ladies' or Men's 

Sweaters 

HOU~JIr~Ar~ClEANERS 
10 SOUT~ DUBUQUE 

I 
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Californian Ties Open M k Ex-Wi~l1it~ Star Selected a r SUI Freshman Cage Coach 

port, Pa., and holdJ a B.A. from 
Wichita and should complete work 
for his M.A. degree within a year. 

He is married to the former 
Janis Benedicit and is the father 
of a 2-year old son, Robert. 

Wash & Dry Cleaning 

SPECIALS 

SHIRTS . . 20c EA. 

On 6-Under-Par 64 Showing 
Palmer, One. Stroke Back; 
69 Breaks Par for 2nd Day 

WASHINGTON (II - Young Tommy Jacobs rolled in a snaking 60-
foot putt on the final green Friday for an incredible six·under·par 64, 
matching the best round ever played in the 69 years of his bluc ribbon 
event, and shot a stroke ahead of charging Arnold Palmer for the half· 
way lead in the National Open Golf Championship. 

Completely nerveless and re(us- -----------
log to be shaken by the sub-par bumiliated the game's greatest 
~h of the great Palme~ - play· stars through most of the first two 
l.ng half an hour behi'nd him - the days. Only Palmer's 68 broke par 
29-year-old tournament r e.g u I a r Thursday and Bill Collins' 70 
from Be~mu?a .Dunes, Calif., reel- equaled it among the elite field of 
ec! off SIX b,lrdles and 12 pars - 140. 
Without a slDgle bogey - for a Going into today's final two 
36-hole score of 136. . rounds, only Jacobs and Palmer 

Pal!l'er. tbe Masters champion were under par. 
sbootmg (or an unprecedented . . . 
grand slam of major pro titles. Bill COUID.S clipped th~ee shots 
came in with a 69 on top of hls f~om par With an out·~OIng .32 on 
opening round 68 only to learn of hiS second round but Wilted 1(1 the 
Jacobs' fantastic feat. damp . 9O·plus d~gree temperat~re 

"Did he play all the holes?" and ftOlshed With a .71 for third 
Palmer asked increduously. place at 141. He bogled the 14th, 

"This has to be the greatest took a double b?gey at the long 
round of golf ever played in the 15th and closed WIth a bogey at the 
history of the game." Gary Player. 18th. 
the little South African, who strug- BEHIND COLLINS at 142 was 
gled home with a 74 for 149, ex- the husky, cigar·chomping Negro, 
c1almed. Charley Sifford, adding a par 70 to 

his 72 for 142, followed by 21-year· 
·1 l 'owl~s OU, old Raymond Floyd with 73-70-143. 

WASHINGTON (Ali _ h,w.'s Jack Nicklaus, the 24-year-old 
two .ntri .. In tIM U.S. Open ,olf Golden Bear who was the hot pre· 
tournam.nt ,hot them •• I,," out tournalnent favorite, shot a 73 
of clmpetltion Frid.y. for 145, nine shots of( the pace. 

M.nh.lltown .mateur John He three-putted the final hole from 
LIechty shot .n 10 for • 36 hoi. 15 feet. 
tot.1 of 15'. One of those who bowed to the 

DOl Moines prafoulon.1 Joe rigors and perils of the rugged lay
Brown hid • 79 for • 156 tot.l. out was defending champion Julius 

Boros, who staggered to a second 

It hardly seemed possible after 
tbe 7,053-yard, par 70 Congressional 
Country Club course - a huge 
monster of thick rough, saw·toothed 
traps and water hazards - had 

French Set 
Sailing Mark 

77 for 154 and missed the cut (or 
today's double round climax. 

The Held was reduced to the 
low 50 and ties after the first 
two rounds. 

Jacobs' 64 equaled the record 
all-time l8-hole score set by Lee 
Jllackey, an obscure, unemployed 
Mabama professional, in the open· 
;ng round of the 1950 Open at 
the Merion Club in Ardmore, Pa. 

Tied at 144 were All Geibt'rger 
74-70, and amateur Bill Campbell, 

NEWPORT, R.I. IA'I - A sleepy the former U.S. Walker Cup cap· 
but happy French naval lieutenant taln from Huntington. W.Va., 71-73. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W . L. Pcl. G.I . 

KBalllmore .... . . .. 31 24 .60'1 
Chicago . .. . .. 34 22 .607 2J,i 
New York ... ".,. 34 23 .596 
xCI eve land , . , . .. 30 27 .~28 , 
xMlnnesota .... . . .. 32 29 .525 , 
xBoston ., .. . . ... . 31 3% .492 7 
xDelrolt . .... . 26 32 .488 9J,i 
xWashlngton , ... . . 27 37 .422 ll'AI 
xLos Angeles ,.". , 26 36 .413 1 l'AI 
xKansas ClIy .... , 23 37 .383 13'A1 
xPlayed night games 

Friday" R.,ull, 
Baltimore 2, Boston 0 (First of two. 

Second game nIght.) 
New York at Chlcago

l 
ppd., nln 

Cleveland at Los Ange es - nICht 
Detroit at Minnesota - night 
Washington at Kansa. City - night 

Tod.y', Probebl. Pllchers 
New York (Ford 9.1) at ChIcago 

(Buzhardt 54) 
Boston (Morehead 5-6) at Baltimore 

(pappas 5-4) - nlMht 
WashIngton (Oateen 5-<l) at Kanau 

City (Segul 5-ll) - twilight 
Detroit (McLain 1-0) at M1nnelOta 

(Grant 3-4) 
Cleveland (John 2·5) at Los Angele. 

(Newman 4·2) - night 
NATIONAL LEAGUI 

W. L. pcl. G.I. 
,Philadelphia . . . . 35 22 .814 
xSan Francisco .. . 34 25 .583 l'A1 
Pittsburgh . . .. .. 32 27 .542 4 
xCln~lnnaU . ... . 31 27 .534 4'A1 
,st. LouIS ., ... .. 31 31 .500 S'AI 
xMllwaukee " . . ' 30 30 .500 8J,i 
xLos Angeles ... .. . SO 30 .500 6J,i 
ChIcago . , ... , 28 29 .491 1 
xHouston ., . I. . . • 28 3' .452 9J,i 
xNew York ... , . 19 44 .302 19 
xPlayed oIght game 

F rld.y's Results 
Phlladelphta 2, New York 0 (First of 

two. Second ,a.me night.) 
Chicago a I Plttsbu rgh, ppd., rain 
San Yranclsco at St. LoulJ - night 
Los Angeles al Cincinnati - night 
Houston at MIlwaukee - night 

Today', Prob.ble Pitchers 
San Francisco (Hendle), 5-4) at 51. 

Louis (Hobble 14) 
Philadelphia (BenDelt 8-4) at New 

York (Fisher 4·5) 
Hou8ton (Notte bart 1·7) at Mllwau· 

kee (Cloninger 5-5) 
Los Angeles (Ortega 3·2) at Clnclnna· 

tI (O'Toole 5.3) - nlgbt 
ChIcago (Slaughter H ) at Pitts

burgh (Veale 6-4) ----
Lee Julian Wins 
Girls' Golf Meet 

finished first in the transatlantic BILL CASPER JR., the 1959 KNOXVILLE (AI! - Sharp·shoot· 
single·handed yacht race in record cnampion, added a 74 to a first ing Lee Julian, 17, of Cedar Rapids 
time Friday and immediately was rouud 71 for 145, tying him with shot an 84 Friday and won the 
awarded his country's Legion of Gay Brewer. 76-69. 
Honor by President Charles de Jacobs' brilliant round included Iowa Junior Girls' Golf tourna· 
Gaulle. only 28 putts. Attesting to the ment with a 72-bole total of 326. 

Lt. Eric Tabarly, 32, sailed bis llc~uracy of his play, he hit 16 Linda S~elldorf of Fort Dodge 

Jacobs Says 
6-Week Layoff 
Helped Game 

",ASHINGTON (II - Totnm1 
Jacobs became so Rustered after 
firing I record-tying 64' Friday in 
the National Open Golf Champion
ship that be momentarily forgot his 
sex. 

"I feel like tbe queen (or tbe 
day," he said after taking bis seat 
before tbe microphone lor the tra· 
ditional grilling by the press. 

There was a titter of laugbter. 
'II mean - ub, ub. king," Jacobs 

added, blushing. 
Asked if he knew what Palmer, 

playing about a balf·hour behind 
him. was shooting, Jacobs replied 
calmly: 

"I saw the scoreboards and our 
threesomes crossed a few timea but 
I can ten you bonestly - the 
thought of trying to overtake Palm
er or catch him JleYer entered my 
mind." 

Jacobs was 'a rormer I junior 
champion and 8eMi(inallat in 1151 
in the National Amateur at Bethle, 
hem, Pa. He turned profesional in 
1956 and won tbe ~vl1 Open as 
a tour rookie in 1958. I 

Jacobs pulled off the tour this 
spring for about six weeks to work 
on his game and bis attitude. 
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News 
World ot the Paperback 
Folk Music 
The Muslcal 
Cue 
Saturda1' Feature 
Music (Fill) 
Theatre Matinee 
Tea Time Special 
News 
Sports Time 
EvenIng Concert 
Music lor a Saturday Night 
News FInal 
SIGN OFF 

44-foot ketch Pen·Duick II across of the 18 greens in regulation. fired an 82 to take second place, A.M. 
the finish line at Brenton Ree( 0n the dramatic 18th. Jacobs 8:00 Mornini Show 

Monday, June b, 1H4 

Light Tower at 8:56 a.m., (CDT) h:lll a good drive, then a five- five strokes behind Miss Julian. ;~g~ ::::.helf 
leading 12 other yachts which left iron to the fronl of the green, Jacque Fladoos of Dubuque, who 9:55 New. 
Plymouth, England, on May 23. Ta· and the fantastic putt, over two won the title a year ago, carded 10:00 Comparative Forelin Pre .. 10:'5 .pp. Muslc (FW) 
barly's elapsed time was 27 days, &malJ hills , an 85 to take third with a 337. 11:00 New Recording. 
1 hour, 56 minutes. The thousands lining the hill o( Suzie Thorson oC Cedar Falls W= ~:t,:~~!a~~ents 

The old record was set in 1962 the lake hole let out a bellow who finished fourth. had the day's .. .M. 
by Francis Chichester of England, heard all over the course. Jacobs best round - a 78. She had a 37 In: ~~~ Ramble. 
when be finished a slightly longer threw his putter and white eye- on the back nine. 12:'5 New. Background 
journey -:- Plymouth to New York shade into the air and leaped Miss Julian led throughout the ~ : :l: :;t~I:'noon Featu,., 
- in 33 days, 15 hours, 17 min- five feet in a weird dance. tournament, carding an 80 in the 2:30 Mu.s1c 
utes. "I was afraid they might fine opening round for a one·stroke ng ~::~e 
~hrough an interpreter, Tabarly me for throwing my putter," be margin over her nearest compeU. 5:15 ~orts TInIe 

said he had weathered three gales said. "But I think I caught it," tor, Miss Fladoos. g::X N::: Background 
and that for the past 20 days be He did, 6:00 Evenlni Concert 
had slept only in snatches after PALMER, his strong face a She added rounds of 79 and 83 to : :~ The Creative Mind 
his automatic steering device had grim visage of determination, carry a seven·stroke lead into the 9:00 ~:l~IC from Germany 
been broken iq a storm. He could snapped back with birdies after rfi;:n;:al;:r;:o;:u;:nd;:.========. lUg ~1~r3 ~.;al 
take naps only at intervals, each the first three of his four bogeys iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iii 
time lashing his tiller In place. and failed to do so only after bis 

But Tabarly said he never lack· bogey at No. 17. where he hit into 
ed food. He ate at least two hot the rough. 
meals a day. His main diet con· "I'm pleased with my round," 
sisted of rice, spaghetti and beef, Palmer said. "Lets go - I 'm 
which he cooked on a portable ready." 
8tove. ~ .. 
I Customs InSllCCtor Walter Dring, 
flrst to board tbe Pen·Duick, said 
he found Tabarly had neither.pass
port nor ' eDtrance papers. • 

BALTIMORE 2, BOSOX 1-
BALTIMORE (AI! - The Balti· 

more Orioles, aided by Ed Bres· 
soud's two·base throwing error, 

Open Sunday 
- scored two runs in the sixth in

ning and defeated Boston 2-1 in the 
first game of a twi·night double· 

And Iv.ry IVlnln, 

KESSLER'S 
"The Tende, Cruel'" 

PIZZA 
Alto Shrimp, ItHk, 
Chlckln, "",hIttI 
FREI DILIVIRY 

ENDS "STRAIT 
JACKET" 

TONITE I ''THE RAVEN" 
LATE SHOW-

"PLEASE TURN OVER" 

DRIVE-IN~ 
Starts SUNDAY I 

IILOLITAII 

-
.. 
~ -,. -_. 

Iii 
IN! fllSI P\Jf III(C'" (' WllLIAIl INGE 
111111' 101 1111 PUt II '" 

III SHOW AT .:45 

header Friday. 
Twllighl G.m. 

lo,ton .... . ..... 010 000 000-1 • 1 
1.lllmore ....... 000 002 OOx-2 5 0 

Connolly, H.ffner (')/ R.d ... (1) and 
Nixon, Tlllmen (11; RODert" Miller (I) 
and Orsln0.l. Irown (f). W - Roberts, 
(5-4). L - <;onnolly, (1..5). 

Home ,un - loston, thom., (6). 

PHILS 2, METS • -
.. hllad.lphla .. .. . 010 002 000-2 I 0 
N.w Yo,k .. . ., 010 000 001-1 • 2 

Mahaff.y, Roebuck (f) .nd D.lrym· 
III.; WIII.y, I .. ,narth (6), Hunler (I) 
ana Gontl.r. W - MahaHey, (1-2). L -
1 •• rNrth, (4-4). 

Home run - .. hll.delphl., C.lllson 
(I). 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

mtm 
NOW SHOWING 

Continuous p.rform.nces 

3 SHOWS DAILY 
at 2:00 - 5:00- ':00 p.m. 

Regul.r Admission 

Winner of 27 Intern.tlon.1 
Aw.rcIa .•• 7 Ac.d.my AWlrd, 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Rock'n "TOP 40" 
THE STOMPERS 

TONIGHT 
ADM. $1.00 

STUDINT ItATi. Va 
Price wlfll ID Carer 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

grit.,. 
NOW 

I,inianlly wrIItofI by 
NOaH 'RIZE W/NNEI 
Fran, Emil SHI,,... 

••• STARTING ••• ' 

TODAY 

de Ville's 

HOLIDAY IN 

ST. LOUIS, 
I:} " I 

\Yhon In St. Loui • .for. bv.I",~" 
plolsure, Muny Optr. or e.,.4· 
In.1 B ... b.II, .tllY If St. Loul.' 
fI/IISt, tho de Vllio M.tor Hotel, 
c.ntrally Iocli'-d .t L1nd.II and 
T.ylor. Yov or. Invited to un 
tho d. VIII.'. attr.ctive packeg. 
pl.n in .ffect Frld.y, S.turday 
Ind Sund.,. R ..... t.rt at $10 
for sing I. accommoclltiln', $14 
for doubl.. EnlllY tho de VIlIo', 
lM.utlful .wlmmlng pool, e.ft 
de VIlIo, Frlnch Room .nd Rlv· 
ier. Coffee Shop. For Inform.
tion c. I I Jtfforson 5·"" or 
write tho de Vilio Moter Hotel, 
L1nd.11 It T.y .... , St. LIVI., 
MI.souri. A memlMr ., .... 
WlStern Metols. 

... 

l~ 
\ 

.' .... 1.\\·· 

.. .r~ ,. -.. -.~ --_ .... 

• ." ... 4~, ' 
IXClUSrvIINII.NA rlONAl MMS, ~ . I' I "MURIIL 

IS COMING 

SUI Athletic Director Forest 
Evashevski announced Friday that 
Lanny Van Eman, one of the finest 
guards in the University of Wichita 
basketball history, has been named 
as (reshman basketball coach and 
will continue his work with head 
coach Ralph Miller. 

He scored 1,119 points and bolds 
the school's free throw percentage 
of .800 on 6L of 71 attempts in 1961. LASSIE'S 

RED BARN 

SLACKS, SHORTS, 
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 

The appointment is effective July 
1. 

Van Eman for two seasons was 
freshman basketball coach under 
Miller at Wichita and this spring 
served as baseball coach there. 

Now 25 years old, Van Eman, 
coached by Miller, was one o( the 
great guards in Wichita history. 

Advertising Rates 
T1IrM D.Y' ......... 15c 1 Word 
.Ix DoY' ............ 19c a Word 
Tin Day. . . ......... 23c 1 w.rd 
0. MInth ., .. ..... . 44c a Word 

(MInimum Ad • Word.) 
.... CenMcutlYi InMrtl_ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
..... ',,""ion • MInth . ... $1.35* 

flYll .... rtIona. MInth ." $1.15* 
rill I,*"ion. • Month ... $1.15' 

"R .... fw Etch CIIvmn Inch 

INSTRUCTIONS 

He was named on the all·Mis· 
souri Valley Conference £irst team 
in both his junior and senior years. 
In L962 he was selected to the Look 
Magazine all-district team. 

SWEATERS 3 $1 
FOR 

NOW OPEN 
SUITS, 

Van Eman was signed by the 
New York Yankees, but gave up 
baseball to play professional bas· 
ketball with the Syracuse Nationals 
of the National Baskethall Associ· 
ation. In L962, however, he reo 
turned to Wichita to become fresh· 
man coach under Miller. 

DRESSES, COATS 

Van Eman is a native of McKees· 

11 I.m. to 11 p.m. 
Dilly - Sund.y Included 

S.rvlng Hot Noon Lunches 
Full Menu - Carry Out 

Oi linll Room 

713 S. Riversld. Driv. 

SAVE-WAY 
CLEANERS, INC, 

Hwy. , Between 7-Up 
Bottling Co. & Alamo Mottl 

it in lhe 
~, ti)15I '··~:'i. 

lOOMS POI lENT TYPING SERVlC! MISC. FOR SALI 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE. Summer and TYPING - Electrtc typewrtter. Ex· FARM FRESH eggs A laree. ! dol. 
laU. Over 21. 338·5637 after 4:00. 7.2 pertenced. 338-8110. f-23AR '1.00. John'. Grocery. Free DeUvery, 
~~==~--~----~ __ ~~ ~------~~~------~~ 338~J. ~m 3 LARGE above avera,e rooms. Men. BJ!tP"n ... ··C .. D .. dlcal 

1 double, twin beds, 2 alnile. Linen. .......... ",..e preferred. KIDDIE PACKS. Carry baby on Your 
furnished. 338-8383. 7.2 337·7580. 8-27 back. Doubles as car seat. 337-M1t 

after 5:00 p.m. 7,1t 
. . SINGLE and double roolDl for Ilrl •. DORIS A. DELANEY-SECRETARIAL 

ClOlle In. 338-1338. 8-25 SERVICE. Typing, mimeographing, FRlGJDAlRE Terrlgerator, Il cubic 
Notary Public. 211 Dey Bldg. Dial 338- feet. Four years old . Like new. 331-

SINGLE ROOM, mal •• tuden!' Kitchen. 21~. 7·9AR 5928. 6-11 
CIOIle In. Dial 838'()129 or 338-8475. 

7·16AR JERRY NYALL'. Electric mM t~lnt '63 PI-ULCO portable atand. "'.111, =:-:-_-:-:_________ 338·3884 after 12:00 p.m. 6-. 
MEN over 21. Close to campus, Clean, .nd mlmeo,raphlng. 338-1330. 8- A 

quiet. Cookln, privileges. 11 E. Bur. GAS RANGE. $SO.OO. Table, other 
lington. Phone 997·9263 or 837.534U. TYPING •.. experienced. 337-2447. household Items. 338·3823. 1-7 
-:::-:::-:-:~~ _____ -=8-.:23:..:..:AR::. H6AR 
CLEAN slnile room, Gradu.le m.le TYPING, mJmeolluphlng, Notary pub- PETS 
.IUd~ ~832. 8-20 IIc. Mary V. Burns, 400 Iowa Stale 

CHOICE slDllle room. Male. Close to Bank. Dial 837-2656. 7·20 PUG puppies. Pet boardlng. luIIt~ 
Merc), Hospital. 337.5118, 8-24 -'- Firm Kennels. 338·3057. ~» 

NANCY KRUSE. mM Electric Typing SlAMESE kittens for sale. 937·9498. I~ 
Service. Dial 338-11854. 7-20AR 

------~~-------------PERSONAl APPROVED lOOMS 
RING TYPING, 9 to 5 week days. 

APPROVED rooms _ nice. SUmmer 338·6415. 7·20AR 
and faU. 338.2518. 8-23 AN IMPORTANT QUESTION: h." you ordered your copy of the 11M 

University Edltlon7 Be sure YOI1 do, 
TrN NICE large approved room •. S38-e801 or 

338-8535. 8-30 
MEN. Summer. Cooklni prtvUeges. 

337-5e52. 7-8 

APPROVED ROOMS - Men. Close In. 
337-2573. 7·13AR 

WANTED 

WANTED·male roommate. Air condl· 
tloned. $42.50 month. 715 E. Iowa 

Ave., Apt. 4. 6-23 

RIDERS Marlon to Iowa City, Monday 
UNIVERSITY APPROVED .1 n g I e tbrough Saturday. 337·1356. Carol 

rooms. Summer. Boys summer rates. Potter. 6·24 CoolI:Inc prtvlleges. 337·3205. 8·25 iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ ~ 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

APARTMENTS for summer. 338-5631. 
Afler 4 p.m. 7·2 

LARGE first floor apartment for 3 
or 4 glrla. CIOM In. 338·8338. 8-25 

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN 

WANTED: Re,ponslbl. lIarty to 
t.kI over low monlhly p.ymenl, 
6n • ,pinel pl.nD. e.n bo ... n 
locally. Writ. Cr.dlt ~n.o.r, 

... 0. lox 215, Shelbyville, Indl.n •. 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond., elmer .. , 

Typewrlle .. , W.tch .. , Lu ..... , 
Gun" Mu,lc.1 InstN"",ntl 
.HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Dial 337-4535 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - part tIme secretary 10 
starl In Sept. Office experience 

necessary. Please write Box lit, Dally 
Iowan. ~II 

PRN ATE ballroom dance instructions FURNISHED apartment to sublease. 3 .. __________ .. 
by appointment only. Dlal 337.7139. rooms and lIarage. 1132 E. Washing· 

6.24 tOD, 338·7493. 8·30 U*S*AlR FORCI , 
- MIOIPM:I 11M 1 

WHO DOES IT? 
FOR RENT CHILD CARl 

PAINTING .. screellJ up, eaves cleaned. 
Wn.L baby lit. My home. EX1"'rlenced NEW POrt.ble television nt. for rent. Dial 644·,..89. 8-23 

and reference •. 338-1807. 9.11 CaU 338-3222. 7·18 .. ,.,W' 
AIr IWee ...,.., =-__ :-----------~ DlAPERENE Diaper Rental Service by 

WILL BABYSIT my home. 1iI0rnln,s. FOR RENT: Double garare. 338·8709. New Process LaunQry. 313 S. Du· 
01.1 137·2&17. 6·23 6-2& buque. Phone 337·9666. 7·2AR 

USED CAIS 

1959 RAMBLER AMERlCAN. Station 
...gon. ~~. 338-8336. 6-27 

1980 MGA roadster. Red. '1~. 102 
Flnkblne. 338-7672. 6·20 
1981 VOLKSWAGEN·blue·rldlo. Com· 
pletely rebuilt engine. Excellent con· 

dltlon. Must seU to finance move. AakIn. '1175. Can 338-4037 alter 5:30 
p.m. 1·23 
198% VOLKSWAGEN sedan. Very good 

mechanical condition. 338·0320 afler 
5:00 p.m. 6·26 
1960 VOLKSWAGEN. Black. ,1060.00 or 

beat offer. 338·3823. 7·7 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS. STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
121 S. Dubuqu. Dill 337·5723 

QPING TO EUROPE? 
We are specialists In arrangiug 
overH88 deliveries. Choose from 
Mercedes, Triumpb, MG, Ren· 
aUlt II other fine cars. 
Br.nd new car, delivered In 
Europe •• Iow II $966. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 

RECREATIONAL PROPERTIES 
JRONINGS. Student boys and girls, 

1016 Rochester. 337·2624. 7·11 

SMALL PRIVATE LAKE In center of WANT JRONINGS. 338-6331. 7-13 SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
35 acres of land, northern Wiscon· 

sln. fl,8oo.00 with ,60.00 down, $25,00 
month. Art Schmidt, Broker, Park 
FaUs, Wisconsin. 8-20 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! En j 0)' oUlstandlng Old 
Town's or Grumman' •. Select from 

stock here , Headquartera for caDoes. 
See us. Expert canoe service. Free 
color calalogue, CarlsoD, 1924 Albia 
Road, Ottumwa, Iowa. 7-10 

MOBILE HOMES ~R SAlE 

NEW and used mobile homes. Park· 
lng, toWIng and parts. Dennis Mobile 

Home Court. 2312 Muscatine Ave., 
Iowa City, 3374791. 7·2AR 
1958 RIchardson 8'x45'. Freshly coaled 

rool. 2 bedroom. Sbower. Winter 
conditioned. 338·9140. 6-27 
MUST SELL 36' x 8' Prairie Scbooner, 

Very nice. SS74260 evenIng.. 337. 
9772 days. 7-2 

FOR QUICK CASH 
loll Vour Hou .. Tr.llor To 

DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
601 S. ROOIIv.1t Avenue 

Phono 752-1106 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI·SHOP 
YOUNG/S STUDIO 

3 So. Dubu u. St. 7-9158 

Thompson Transfer 
and @ -. .;IV~ JOt S. GIUIRT 

331-$404 

AGIINTI'Oa 
NDRrH AMERICAN 

VAN LINIS 
_~£a wla, MOV'~' 

Opportunity and future stUint 
essential electrical prod u ctl 
wher. orders repelt ,ttldily. 
Established Iccounts. Protecltd 
territory. Car essenti.l. Com
mission, bonuses start wit h 
training period. Full details \I 

BOX 112 

DAILY IOWAN 

RETAIL HARDWARE 
and 

HOUSEWARE SALES 
AND PROMOTION 

Young Man 
TVI PEWRITERS for salos and merch.ndlsln, itt 
• .' . our hardware stor •• 

• Rental. College degree not euential bwt 
some college or sales experltllCt 

• Repal.r Idvantageous. Must be .ggm
sive and capable of usumilt 

• Sales responsibility. Age 21·35. 
Good starting salary with """" 

ONE WAY TRAILERS AUTHORIZEU ROYAL DI"'~11l1 incentiyo plan. 
.... rt.bl.. .t.ndartl 

FOR RENT II.ctrle Dial 337-31192 for appoint-
Siudeni Rat.. WIKEL mellt baween 6-9 p.fn. with 

1124 I .. Ay •• NI EM 3-2611 AI r. Ci/ek or apply III writing 
Myar'. Texaco TYPEWRITER co, to Box 113, Daily Iowan, 

,I 

I ; 
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)1 Johaay ~ T 
r 

B.C. 

I CAN'T SCEM TO GeT 
ANYT~ING OONe 'TO"AY. 
MY MlNO IS IN A FOG; 
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